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INTRODUCTION 
Although the study of plant growth regulators is not 
a particularly new field of endeavor, this area of work has 
received its greatest attention during relatively recent 
years. Proof of this statement is realized when one con­
siders that the number of publications on the subject has 
increased from fifty in 1930 to a few hundred in 1950.^ 
Academic, governmental, and industrial groups all have con­
tributed to this increased interest in the field. 
The first attempts to determine the chemical nature of 
2,3 plant growth stimulators were made by Fitting ' more than 
forty years ago. However, the chemistry of these substances 
received little further study for a number of years. 
Today the available literature on the subject of plant 
growth substances has reached tremendous proportions. Some 
of the many general references, including books and review 
^P. Skoog, "Plant Growth Substances," University of 
Wisconsin Press, Madison, \fisconsin, 1951. 
%. Fitting, ^  Botan.. 1, 1 (1909). 
%. Fitting, ibid.. 2, 225 (1910). 
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articles, may be elted5-6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16 
So great is the volume of the original literature, however, 
that no attempt has been made in most of the general works 
to include all the sources of original work which have con­
tributed in one way or another to the over-all knowledge of 
plant growth substances# Because of the magnitude of the 
^F, ¥/, ¥/ent and K. V. Thimann, "Phytohormones," The 
Macmillan Company, New York, N. I., 1937. 
^K. V. Thimann and J. Bonner, Physiol. Revs,, 18, 524 
(1938). 
^F, A. Gilbert, Chem. Revs... 39? 199 (194-6). 
^K. V. Thimann in G. Pincus and K. V. Thimann, "The 
Hormones: Physiology, Chemistry, and Applications," 
Academic Press, Inc., New York, N. Y., 194-8, Vol. 1, pp. 5? 
75. 
8 
A. G. Norman and R. L. Weintraub, Natl. Research 
Council. Natl. Acad. Sci.. Washington. D. G., Chem.-Biol. 
Coordination Center. Pub. No.""20^ 45 (1951). 
^A. G. Norman, C. E. Minarik, and R. L. Weintraub, 
Ann. Rev. Plant Phvsiol.. 1, 141 (1950). 
^®G. E. Blackman, W. G. Templeman, and D. J, Halliday, 
ibid.. 2, 199 (1951). 
Bonner and R. S. Bandurski, ibid.. 3,? 59 (1952). 
1 P 
J. van Overbeek, ibid.. 3i, 8? (1952). 
Veldstra, ibid.. 4, 151 (1953). 
I'^ A. S. Grafts, ibid.. 4, 253 (1953). 
H. Freed, Jj. Agr. Food Chem.. 1, 47 (1953). 
l^R. L. ?/eintraub, ibid.. 1, 250 (1953). 
available literature, the present vjork will often contain 
references to general works rather than original works 
unless the original work has special significance in the 
discussion at hand. Very often the original work, though 
quite helpful, did not assume its present importance until 
later workers tied together the more or less isolated facts 
to give a somewhat integrated picture from a broader view. 
Certainly the present discussion is in no may meant to be 
complete, although emphasis will be placed on more recent 
developments which are of greatest interest from the point 
of view of the chemist. 
The choice of compounds whose syntheses were carried 
out or attempted in the present work was based on the rela­
tionship of certain structural features of the desired com­
pound to those of substances of known plant growth activity. 
The selection of compounds fell into three main categories. 
First, it was aimed to prepare some entirely new types which 
might be particularly effective. Second, some syntheses 
were carried out using models of known types but making 
alterations which were calculated to enhance appreciably 
the activity. Third, an examination was initiated of some 
types to throw light on the essentiality of some functional 
groups. 
HISfOBlGAI, 
fypes Action ant fest Methods 
When a plant is treated with on© of the may plant growth 
substaaces, it aaj i»eipond in mj om of a mmher of ways, 
or it may respond in seveml mjs at the saae tiia©»®i»^3 
fhese jtespomm maj be observed, as stlsalation of eell elon­
gation, initiation of roots, induction of parthenooaypj, 
Biodifloatloa of organs (fomatlv© ©ff«!Ots|., eontz»ol of ab­
scission or of bud fieT©lopHi©iit, and ialiibltioii of root growth 
OP of seed gemination* As it i® gen^rallj believed that 
stirotilation ©f cell ©loa^tion fapi»es©nts the simplest 
zaorphological effeot of the growth regulators, this type of 
aotlon 1ms been laoye extensively studied than Imve the other 
tfpes*, 
Wmn one eompare® the aativitias of aifferent compo^inds, 
it is essential that the e«parison be made of results ob* 
tai&sd from the same test aethod# Failure to eoiisider th© 
type of response froa which the results wer©^ taken oan only 
lead to confusioiij, as th© effects brotagtit ahomt by a group 
of compounds in one type^ of test m&j jiot parallel those 
observed in another tost# 
Furthemor©, it is iaportant to keep in lalnd in 
expressing the r©@ttlts of a g^i^on test iietho-i that th® 
quantitativ© r-espons© to a. sfciatilatlng agent is desoribed 
hj an activity eurve witli a laxiiam^ for tli© action at 
higher ooncentrations always beooiaes an Inhibitory on®, 
HoweY®3P, this maximal s'ospons© is not attained by all 00a-
poiinds at the saa© eoneentration# Sierefoi'e, it is often 
desirable tliat the activities be laeastired at a series of 
coneentrations in oi?d«i» to defcemine aa activity eurv®» 
Soiaatliies it is aor© iffipertaiit to kn©M .Felativ© activities 
than absoltat© aotivitiasi then it is partlatilai*ly important 
tliat tte tests b© Qara*ied otit iiMei* idetttleal conditions# 
Stx»uotTiml R©quii?®a©nts tor letivity 
I critical stiidy of th© stpuotural features of a piiysi-
ologieally active eompotind may prove vewj fruitftxl from two 
points of view* In the first plaoe, th© study may lead to 
sora© interesting answers, or at least speculations, as to 
the mod© of action* Secondly^ such, study is of great asslst-
-ance In tlie searoh tor a cosipound whieh has even raore desli*« 
able almraeteristics to fill tfm neoda of th© problem at 
band* Portunately, compared to tlie situation wlxlcli ©xis'ts 
In most suoa studies, the oaapotmds to be studied and the 
laethods by wliich they are ^ tested are wlatively simple, and 
tbMS lend theiaBelves to'••/analysis pather nleely* However, 
^ m 
ia spit© of suoh emotiragement, tb.© present stat® ©f th© 
stttdj le&rm mueli to b© learned# 
Following soBie ©a^lier Inires tlgationa^^ on tim relation 
toetween -stsmetw© and astivitf, loepfli, fhiaaan, and 
fomulated the five sti*uctiiral 3?©Qalr©®®iats for stimilatloa 
of e®ll eloiigatieii wiiloli hair© l>©oos© so well-knom., Tlias® 
rsqmireiaeats ooasist fa) & ring system as molmisf ih) a 
doiibl© bond in this •|*l«ig| (e) a. side eimlnf Cd| a carboiyl 
group (ox* .a stTO0tta»e i*eadilj coii?©i»t©4 to a eai»boxyl gpottp) 
OB this side ©Mia at least om carbon atoa remoTOd. frmu the 
fiagl and Cjb) a pa3?»tietilar spao© relations hip between the 
i?ing and th© oarboxyl group». :Siiio6 th© fomttlation of these 
retttipeiaents fop activity^ a laj*ge msiiib®r of sompomds imr© 
be©n tested, and the ha-fe feeen restated in dif­
ferent Til© r@atateaett.ts imd th®l2* Isasis In tfee 
fact tlmt Bome eoapoimds i£a±Qh set tb© Mtmireiaents wer-e 
inaetiir©, wliareas certain otfeoT eo»poimcls whleh failed to 
mmt tltem vem actif®* . 
In 19l|l|. fsMstra.^^ oondensed th© fi¥e i?©qul3p«iients as 
S0t up by fCoepfli aad eo-workei*s into twos (I) a basal 
B, loepfli, K,. Kiiaana, and P* ¥. Went, J.* Biol, 
Chem,» 122. 7^3 (193o). " " 
J» AttdmSi, Biol# Hevs. Caiatefidg© Pliil. Soo», 21}., 
51 C191|.9). . • " 
fsldstra.^ iagfaologia, lit 97* 137 Cl9lil|.)* 
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piiig systen with Mgli siirfaca and (b| la^ the 
ea,pli0i* taeorj]'} and C^I) s eapboxyl group (or its dlpole) 
Ian a v-&tj flefiaite spatial position iifitli respect to this 
i» lng  s j s t e a  Cotat o f  Its p la i i s )  [ ( £K  (§ )$  ( s )  
eaj^liea? theoi^j]», 
20 A few years feldotra and Booij 'Pestfited the -
3?eq,iiii'em6nte asj  ( A )  a basal wing system (nonpolar part) 
id.th !il h 3.ntepfas6 actlvltj; and (B) a carboxyl group (polar 
pax»t), in general a group of aoidla Qhamotoi?, in suoli a 
spatial posltloa witii respect to the i»lng system, that on 
adsorption of tii© actiife itioleottle to a boundar^r Cth© non» 
polar part plaj^ing tlie aiost toportaat this .funetioml 
group will "be sit a\/wd as p©3?lp!iei?ally as possible* Beqiiira* 
meat (A) was foimilated on tli© basis of t'ti© laalmTioi*' of most «W*B 
aetive coapoimds upon polapograpliia assay* Such assays indl-
eated'tMt t!i© nmoleai* doiible bond probably played no part 
in a reT03fsit)le oxidation»-i*©duction process and tbat all 
filghly actiire growtla suMtapoea possess a Jaigli suj^faoe activ­
ity as lasasiai*©*! hj suppression of the ©xygen Tmxiwm&i 
fhe basis for th.® foratilatioii of i»©qiaii?sasnt (B) was the fact 
"mm 
thatj along with other suppofftiag ©"fidenee, oig-^oimmrais 
feltstra and H, !»# BooiJ, Bioohiia* ©t Biophys» Acta,. 
2, 278 |19i|.9}» — » . 
• 8 «• 
acid shows aotivitj, wti&i?e^as tli© isc»©Fic tmns form does 
not# iSaeli of th© toasts for TOtuiremants C4) aM (B) will 
b© 'dia'Csiissed iadiiridmallf» 
la conaeetion witii <A). it was believad# 
because highly aeti^© gpowtli Buhst&nem show high inter-
facial aetiirity* that tli© Fing systeai fiinetioas largelj in 
the adsorption of tlx® acti¥« moleciil© to the site of aotionP 
Support of this wlew was given hj tlie fast that .toiowia' grovitli 
stitostanees eontain id-tlaiii tli© aoleoule a aonpolar flipo-
pMlie) skeleton ih) mrrjing a polai* Chyatropliilie} oarboxjl 
group Ch), fb.e fflapliipatio stmietw© of lo^^ olioaieal 2»@--
aeti¥itj Mliieh -Fesults from tliis asjuaati^io distribution of 
lipophilic and lifa2'©Fliiiic portions mi ht well be ©xpeeted 
to exept sose action at suoh m phase tooundai^y m a protein 
i&nzfBm) suyfaoe# 
In Ofdef to study til® aecmtilation. of aiapMpatic sub-
21 
stances at an interface, Faleg and Ifuii* oarried out polaro-
graphie @xp©i>imeiits simulating to some ©xtont tli© pi»iiiisii»y 
active- sites in trie plant o©ll» In these axperiraents the 
aociffiralation of siabstanees 4t the boundapy between the 3?ath@r 
nonpolar droplet and the polar aqueous solution was 
studied through sieasmreaent of th© oxtent of suppressioji of 
G» PalOK aM H» M, Ifuir, Plant Physiol., 2?, 28$ 
(19^2), ' ' ' • ~ 
th® QXfg&n  imx immi ,  ftaese studieis. sliowei that tner© was no 
oowelatlon of aiirfae© aetivitj as aeasured la tMa my with., 
the activltf of eoapoimda as plant growth regulators, 
altlioiigh the polarograpMO' method cannot b© 
depended upen to distlngulsli hm%wmn aetlv© and inaetiv# 
scanpoundi, an amlysis ef th® results obtained hf this method 
for 4 seples of ®tinietii2»all3r i*«lat©d oompoimds of diff6i»©nt 
gr«oMth actl¥lties slrwws witliomt ©xeeptlon that^th^ sulsstanees 
having the highest••{jpoMtli aetifity ar© tli© ones Mvlng the 
higMst Inteffaeial seti^itj#^^ 
• BooiJ and .feldstm^, in a s#apeli foi» a set' ©f oondi-
tiotts moTO nearly et^ivalent to those pp©s#nt in:biological 
: • • • 
sti*u0tui?#s, i?©pla(S©d tli© polai*og«ph.i<3 test with'th® inter-
,act ion of gi»owth substances with oleat© aieelles In •an 
oleate, coaoervat®# Tim results tli® tests carried out in 
•tills amnner indleated that tlie surfse© activity of the mole­
cule of the substance, .most aetive in plant growth regulation 
is stieh that tlier© ia a <iefinite'b^laae#. feetw#©!! the hjdro-'w 
pMlic carboxyl gx*oup and, tlie lipophilic ring systeia# lc» 
cordiBg to tills tlieorjji ^ anj upset ©f tlie ©ptiiaal H/L balance 
results in d©or©-ascd activity# If the side clmin Is omd© 
too hydrophilic, tlie ooiipoiind will prefer the aqueom plms®| 
I*,» Booij and fl, TeMstra, Biochia* et Biopkys* 
Acta,. J, mo fl9l|.9). • 
10 
if th© Ping system is md© too llpopliilie, sites other tlmn 
th© primary ones will olaiM the laoleoml®.. An upset of tli© 
g/i toaMnoe in any other wmy woiiM ha're the sam© effect# 
For example, ttie deorease in aaphipatic nature resulting 
froia replacing a tomzeiie ring with, a pyridine ring, or froa 
introduGtion of a miolaar hi'droEyl groiip, will lead to 
decreased growth activitj if tli© origiiml stna.otui?e Imd an 
optiiaal g/|> tel&noek 
A co®pa,risoii of the effect on th® oleat# coacervat© of 
the serlas of nomal fatty acids with, that of ej»owtli sub­
stances CH-GOOH) makes it possible to estimate the '*ali-
phatic lipophilj ©tulvalent" of tli© various E residues 
In this way it ws- fomd that r-indole-J-tetfriG acid, 1-
implitI'ial6Beaa®tie acid, and E,.,l|.-dlehloroph©no3cyac©tic acid 
WQP® eqiiimlant to octanoie sioidi thus, em may sa^ that th® 
iii<iol0»3-propyl, l-naplitliyliaetlijl,^ and 2#l|.««diohloropli®iioxy« 
methyl groups oorri s ond to the n-liept jl radioal*^^ Of th© 
eoBipoiinds so far studied in the oleat© ooaeervate, the H 
group of th© active ones ims been foiind. to have a lipophilj 
©cinimlent of with a maxiianiii at Gj, However, th© 
method does not differentiat©, for instanos, between th© 
^hl* L* BooiJ aM H» CI'* Bimi2:eaberK dl« Jen«, ibid,* 3* 
2k2 • 
Teldstra, BttU. soo. ohla. blol.. Jl, $% (19^9). 
* 13. -
aotiv© 2,3»6-tr'lohlorol5©n£oic acid and the imotl¥© 2,l|.j,6« 
triohlorobenEoie aeld#^^ 
20 ftequlreraent CB) a.s given, by ¥eldst3?a and BooiJ was 
foi®ulat©d on the basis of tli© gp®at difference in plant 
gro-j^th aotiTitf exhibited by the iscajieris oia» and trana* 
19 
ciimaralc aeids*^ 0»ly the cis fom is aeti^ej in fact, 
although the tyans isoaei* is iraetive as an auxin, it is 
effeotiira in decreasing the gi?owt!i a?©spons® brought about 
by tbe oia isoiii©i»* ® A study of moleculai' models Indicates 
that, in eontrast with the tgans acid, th© ois aeid cannot 
assma© a flat form hecams© of sterio hindmnc© invol-wing 
the hydrogen atoias in th© ortho positions. The tyans isom©i» 
tends to take ob a flat foiro heeaus® of conjugation ©ffe-ots#'^"^ 
The oia acid shows less aetivity in th© oleate eoacdrvat® 
than does th© ti*ana isom0i»| ¥©ldsti»a^^ cojaeluded that th© 
greater plant growth activity of the eta e«poiaad was du# 
to its particttlaF spatial struatur®# Similarly, eis»tetra«* 
lideaaacetio aold and cls*l«'imphtQalen.©aerylie acid were 
found to b© active, wh&rem th©ii» trana. isomers ar® 
Veldstm, H©e» trm„ .0h.im*, 71. 1^ Cl9j^2}, 
Pfi Van Ov©rb#©k, Blo»d©sii, and ?, Horn©, Aitt» J, 
Bottoy, 38* $B9 {19.51)« 
W. Wioland, '^''fh© fheory of Sesoimno©,'* 3rd# ed,, 
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1©m Xork, !• !•, 19l}.7#. P» 
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Havlnga aM livai'd^® s bowed by raeans of 
mltpaviolet abso3?ption specti»m tlmt th© oarboxjl gx^oups of 
til© acids probably are not ia the plane of the rings• 
fhe obsei'ired aetlvltj* of l,,2,3,l|.-t@tralijdi»o-l<-implitiiolo 
moid and els-S-ptienyleyeloppopara-l-oarboxj'-llQ acid l&nd 
further support to the three-disensloml aapiilpfttlc strue-
tui»© proposed a® a s»©qali>©m©Bt for Th© aetlvitj 
of 2,3,6»t3:'lel:ilorol>aniolo also STippo3?ts" tills vlw, 
tor ultraviolet speetm have sliowi tlmt di-ortM substitu­
tion eauses the ©afboxyl group to rotat© out of tlie plane 
of the fhis, of oowse, ioes not account for th® 
imotivity of 2,l|.,.6-trlshioi'obonzoio aei€» 
fhlnam^ has raised the objeotlon tlmt on the basis of 
tlie three-dliasiisloiial amphipatis struot-upe, on© wmld ©xpect 
a sttbstano# suah as els-cisnamie aeid, t^itli the carboxyl 
group fixed outside the plan© of the ring, to haTO greatei* 
aetii/ity tlma a substama suoh as indoleaeetic aeid, la 
wiiioli the sid© clmia is tree to rotate into anj one of 
mmerous positions.* Thtis, tlie oarboxyl group would spend, 
less tia© in the desired position perp©Mio«lar to tli© ring 
in eiB^einaamie a©id* llowemr, Veldstra^^ Ims laaintained 
^®g. Emrinm and H, F. Ii¥ard, Sao# tm¥, ohia,, 67. 
8I1.6 C19i|.6), — -
A., B®ntl©f j, gafcure, 165» l|it.9 Cl9$0|# 
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that th© fact of tlie laatt®!' may be tlmt the carboicyl gtoup 
ooettpies tlm ideal position a fair simp© of the time lAi&n 
this group is not tli.©i?@ way w.@il he an attmction by 
the aetif® sites in the eell to aid th© esrboxjl gpoup in 
attaining tMs idtal position# Perlmps tlie flexibilitf of 
the gpoup enables it to assm© a position whioh is ©feu 
more itea.1 tlian the position ©eeiipi®i by a gromp whiob. is 
pigidly held outsid© th© plan© of the ring syat©®* 
Altliough an indole, naphthalene, or 'benzene ring oon-
stitutes th& nmelems <jf th® most aetiv© ce®ipoiancts, aotive 
substanees known Mitii a iiid® ¥ai*l«tj of ring .sjs teas, 
aaong which should b@ ui©ntio»©<l ©yclopentane, ejelohexens* 
antlimeen#* aeeimphttiene, fluofeiie, inden®^ indaa©^ bengo-
8 furan, eoiaai^an, and tMaiiapiitli©n®a fhe activity of o®i-
pounds containing these rings is greatly influenced, of 
Q0ii2?s©, .by any plng substituents# It appears that th© ai*ea 
of the naphthalene or indole ring s-jstem is most favoi»abl©j 
to some 'extent the area of oertain substituted benien© rings 
seems to be ©tmallf favorable* Usuallj iacreasing or de-
erasing the sis© of the ring sjstes results in deoreased 
aoti?it|'i, which m&j be ascribed to an upset of the more 
nearly optiiaal S/Si balanoe# llhen the -lii-* gromp in tb© 
active lMol«"3-a®«ti0 acid is replaaM td.th an oxygen .atom 
or a methjlene gromp, %tm resulting eoti»aron®*3*-ao®'feis acid 
•• '1 ll • 
©f l»den®-3»ae©ti0 mlA  I s  fouM to Imve only or  20^ j>  
respeetifelj, of the aetiirtty of |,»(iGl®-3«ae®tie aold (pea 
test)*, Appai^entlj# tl» -1H» gPO^F is highly desirable la 
this typ® ring sjsteia#. Pypidlne»3**aoetie aeid is imo» 
ti¥®| perhaps the introduatioa of lipopMllc ring substitu-
©11,ts tfouM bring about aotiTity,^^ 
Than far, musatuFatioa in tlas^ ring system has beea 
found to 1»© ©sseatial# It appears that when onlj- one double 
bond is present^ it mtist msmm a position next to the. side 
chmiiXi'^® 
Most growth siibstan0@0 lm¥© within th© side ctmin a oar-
boxyl groupj ©r other group »'®adilj sonirei^ted to earboxjl bj 
eheaieal aeans, wliieh is ©Itli^r attaehed directly to the 
ring or attaohed to th© ring tteottgli amh. a liatk as th© 
or -OCHg- ^o«.p» Wmn tli©i»« is more than oa© methylene gi'oup 
in th© side <i!minf tiaei*© is o.ft©n aa oseillation la th© aotiir* 
ity of th© hoaologous eoapoajads^ depending upon wbsthsr there 
is an odd oi» ©•?©» nuabw of aethylen© gi»C}iips»3tl3»3,7 • in the 
naplithalen®- and indoleaaetis aold aerissi tli© eaapotinds 
Miring an eren mmber of carbon atoras in tli© side elm in are 
more active tlmn these having an odd auab©!*# Also, Sjnerliola 
t# ¥ent, ATOH# Biochein»,» 20, IJl (19k9):» 
-and found that with, tli# 2|,l|.-»4ichl02?oplieiiozy« 
alkanole aeids aM 2»-mph.tliox|*alkaiiGlc aolds^ th® proplonlo 
aelds T46T& 4«actiir©# whereas the aeetie and buty^le acids 
were activeTlmj suggested that perh&pB th.© Mgher hoaio-
logmos might he iimetiT® as sueh, tout that by /3-.oxidation 
thi© as ids baling &» ©Tea. of •sai'tooii atoias isight fee 
oonferted to the aetife a^yloxjadetie acids. Subsequent 
12 Morlr • has gi¥®a suppor't to tMs view# On the, ©thex* hand, 
^•oxliatioa ©f th© aoids teviag an oM »«Bab©i»' of oarbou 
atoms would l©a.d to mstabl© ai»jl eapfeonates 
Substitutioa of a motbyl group fop om of the 1n.jd.x*oge»s 
position of th« aoetie ael€ derivatives has 
relatifelj little effeot, whereas i?©plao©a.@nt hj a plienjl 
group often causss th.© aoid to lose its aotiTity»' Substi-
tutio.n of both alpha hy<li»og©m by organic radieals usually 
results in loss of actifitj# P#rlmps tii® rediiction or loss 
of activity brouglit atoomt by these subs ti tut ions is caused 
by tlaeir preventing the moleoale from assuming a satisfactory 
spatial cjonfiguration»^^ 
'2%n E« Synerholta and'P« W, Ziiiimeman* Contribs, Boyce 
Thompson Inst«>m> 369 fl9I|.7)» ' ' ___ 
3^C, Fawoott, J#.M, A, Ingram^ and R» 1.* ¥aln^ 
&lHi* MR* (19-?J2), 
•• 
Tfpm of Qmpoxm^s SlioMing Aofcivity 
AP?/loxj&XkaBoic feolds and geXnted oompomnds«• 4s tli® 
pi»esent' work i& pi*iiaai?ily concemad with a^j^jloxjulkaaolc 
aolds and so®e of their derlmtlwsj, or s-ubstaae©s atmic-
ttirally similar, the discussion of these ©cmpouads will b© 
given more aomidemtion tlMn will toe given the otiier types 
of sabstanoes exhibiting phjsiologieal actlTltj ia plants* 
So great has been the prastio.al iiaportance33 of 2,l|.» 
dicliloyoplienoxyaeetic asid |2,,l|.-p} and 2j,I|,,:5-t2»iehloj?oplien-
oxjacetio acid C2,}+,5*T) that th© synthesis and. testing of 
struotupally related cc®ipoim-<is Ima asstmed vast proportions« 
results of these extensive tests have led to 
various theories regarding the str'uetiaral i*@quii»ements and 
meGhaaism of action of these eompoimds, 
Phenoxyaoetio acid, having no fomatS-ve activity, laajr 
b© thought of as having foai» sites of specificity: the ring, 
the ether oxygen, th© rasthjlene g^Gup, and the ca2»hoxyl group 
In r-sgfti'd to miole^r substitution, replaoeiaent of 
hydrogen bj Imlogen in eertain positions gives rise to 
33i. H, Bmttjt Jt Agr, Food Chenuj 1, 178 (1952). 
1,. fhoMpson, 0». P^'Swanson, aadl A. G» llommn, 
Bot&n. gas>, 107,' 1^76 (19h$} * 
3^1, L» Weiiitmub, J» W» Brom, J# C* lickers^on, and 
I. I. Tajlor, i.bid>, 113> 3lf-8 C1952K 
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compounds having growth aetlTity». fh© introduetion. .of sub-
stituents other than Mlogen Ms little or no activating 
©ffeot on the aioleeule# Among the Mlogen substltuents, 
fluoriu© and ohlorin© are approximateli^ ©qtial ia tiieir aeti-
vating infliiaiioe, bromine is less effective, and iodine is 
men l@ss actiTating# Halogen substitution is most ©ffoo-
1A 
tiTO in til© If.-, and 2,3ji|,» poaitions,'^" Eowm&ipf t2*i* 
telogon smbstitatioa in which both tiio 2- aad 6*> positions 
afe oeonpied results in loss ©f all aotivity#^^*^^ 
Ifeen tbs ©ther oxygen of 2,!|.-dioliloTOph©aoxyao®tle acid 
is repl&eed by nitrogon, tb© fomativ© activity di*ops to 
about 1^ of its tormmr valuej all fowmtif® aetlvitj is lost 
upon replacoBient bj sttlfiir.#^^ In a differ©at test wber© tb© 
etJaer oxygen was replaced bj sulfui»j th© sulfide stowed 
leaker aoti-^ity than all aotivitj was lost upon oxi­
dation to tb® sulfoxide or s'alfon@»^^*3S maj b© 
physlologioal signifloance in tb© fact that Mi© sulfur atom 
in til© sulfide 1ms two imslmFed pairs of ©laetronsi wliei»eas 
36r. M» Mmir, C* Ham Ob# and A* H* Gallup, Plant Pbysiol,, 
3^9  a9k9 )  .  
E» Sjnerbolm and P# ¥ ,  Ziiweman, Contribs» Bojee 
ThxmmoTi Imt^t Ibf 91 {V^kS)\. 
3%, Wllsk© and H» BmrstrUa, Physiol# Plantarm.,. 3# 58 
C1950)». 
» x't' * 
ia ths sulfoxid© it tms only one giicli palf, and in the 
siilfoae it has no^ mslmred ©lectFoas,-
As was stated in the preceding section, TOplaoement of 
one of the hydrogen atoms in the setiiflens gpoap by a laethjl 
padioal has vi3?tiiallj ao effect on the activity of 2,i{.«»di-
chlorophetto:sfa0©tio aeldi replaeQaeiit hj m ethyl or larger 
mdisal pi»od,ii0®s a aai»k®d iecreas® in aetiTity,^-^*^^ R©-
plao©aeiit of tooth methylens hydrogens bj methyl radioals 
results In an inaotlT©. eoapeunci# Thme facts iodioat® tlmt 
peFhaps the prmeme of an el^m-hydregezi Is essential for 
aetivity# Howev#?, as wm stutioiied ®arli#3?, t.h@r© is a 
distinct possibility tla.t ths Feduotion ©i» loss of activity 
resulting from the aubstitutloB of ©rganie radicals in tl» 
methylene grcup laay b® du© to a steri$ Mndrauoe which pre-
vents th© laoleciil® froa aasiiming the desired spatial eoa-
figuration* Gortaialy the presenoa of an m|£^-hydrog©a is 
not a r©qiiirOT©nt for activity In all ring-type plant growth 
substances, for a»»ethyl©n«*pheBylao©tlc a©id is as aotiv© 
as ph©njlac©tl0 acid, aiid 2,3#.6-trlohlorob©azoic aeld shows 
Mich activity* 
A eossiderabl© amount of work has been done In an 
effort to detemin©, for praotioal and tfcieoretioal reasons, 
the effect of s'ubstituting mrious groups for carboxyl in 
the aryloxyalkanoio' acids* Th® mrious fmnetional 
18 
derivatives wMeh imire been studied' inelud© th© ©ste3*| 
amide, anillde, iireid©, h.jdra.zidef fiitrflt, asd aoid elilo-
ride,. SiiG'.'a derivatives do not neeessapilj imv© low©p 
actiirity than tiie parent asidf in fact, ttie activity is 
soaetiBies greater# It is gensmllj believed tiiat thej ax»e 
hydrolj-sed to the trm aeid, aad that fciit fpe# ' acid is tli© 
species wtiioli is <iir©ctly respoasilale for- the observed 
aotivitji However,, la raost instances thsp© is mo dii»ect 
evideno© to substantiat© this view. Support tli© argu* 
meat that i)2?eliiiiimry liydrolysis oeours is-fotmd in studies 
of the activities of optical isomers of a »9i»i«s of S-
16 '^ 9 C2,l|.-dicliloFoph©noxyaeetfl)aiaifio aeiis» In geneml# 
the D*-lsom©i?s wer© found to b© imetive, whereas the L-, or 
natmral, isoaefs have about the saai® activity as 2,,I|-D* 
The DI,«derivativ#s are about ono-lmlf as aetlve as tli© L-
isoBiers, 3?Ms migtit b©' interpreted aa an indieation that 
o.elliilar lij'droljtie enzymes readily effect liysarolysis of the-
aiBide bond of the imtiipal aaino acids^ but that a greater 
pesistano® of tlie wajatm^al fomm to mm-pm liydi'ol^is pra-
vents their oleavag© to'give the aetiv© gjIi.'-D# On tli©...other 
hand, if tli© ax^gmient misacl by TMamnn ia i?©gai».d to th# 
obs©2?ved activity of l-naplitlmleneaoetaimid® is valid, and 
¥. Wood and f * B* Pontain©, Om, Ch&sut l^# &91 (1952). 
• • 
If It maj be cai*x*led feo asMes of apyloxjaoetio acids, 
there ©xists th@ possibility timt stioh derivatives might ba 
aotiTO as sach, Mitlaout the formation of tlie fs*©© aoid*^ 
fhis will b# discuss®d tiwVmr in the section dealing with 
the arjlalkanoio aoids, 
Fmetloiml d#3?ifatif©s of 2,I|.»dieliloi»©pli©n©xyac®tiQ 
aeid whieh ean be eoiweFted to tht fipe© asid only tbj*ougli 
oxidation ustmlly Imv© lameh less fomativ© activity than 
Howeirei*, a foot Isliibitien teat shewei 2,„,}4.-di-
o1iloi*oph©aoi:j'@tliaiiol to lav© an aetivitj of tii« same oicd®!? 
of raagnitude as that ©f th® aeidj, although it was onlj 
slightly active in produelng ©pitastio. r©sponsda»^t-^ A study 
of a la2»g® ntnaber of smbstituted ^•pheQoxy@th.jla®in©s as 
inhibitors foi» s«©d geriiimtloa. r®f0i.l©d that Belmtlite ao* 
tivitj is associated with the same benzene siibstitments as 
kl prodae# aeti^itj in the phenoximcetie acid series#^ As a 
whole,- howeirep, th© aetivlties ape lowey than, those in th© 
acid sepifesi Possibly th® aetivity results tlirough ©ouver-
sion of the .amine to the aeid* Qaateimarj d©pi¥ativea of 
appf^opplattlj ambstituted g-phenoxyethyl bromides with 
B. Carrollt Contriba. Boyee Thorapson Inst*, 16, 
lt.09 C19,^2). • " 
Jones, T, P, Metealf®, and. ¥. A« Sextoni 
Siooheia« 39 (London), k$, li|.3 |19i|.9). 
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hexaia©tkyl©ii0t6ti»iajalB© ar® aotlv© as inhibitors of seed 
gemlmtioai posslblf these eoMpoun^s glv® rise to ©ithter 
aldehydes 0f aiaines in th© process 
Seiroral aeslmnlsms based on strueture-aotlvltj relation­
ships Imv© been advanced la an, effort t© ©xplain tlie priamry 
reaotion wMcli leads'to plant growth a,otlvlty.^^ 
On th© basis of their work with aon©-|, dl-, a,n.d tri-
elilorophsnoxyaoetic aei4s, Reaper and Bishop^ ha^® siiggeBted 
a EieeMalsm la whieh th,® aetiire pheaoxysiaetie acid is oxi­
dized to a substitute qiiisoiiet Aoeordlng to tMs it 
is essential that there b© two msnbstltuted positiom para 
to ©aeh other* (Preflously other workers^^*'^-^ had sug-
•gested tlmt th.© requirements for aotl'rity as set up by 
1 ? Koepfll and eo-worka-rg"' sbould inel-ad© a free position 
ertlao to the side olmiii#} In the eourse of plant aetab-
ollsia the aetiir© oompouM ml ht be oxidised, to a qiiinoue. 
fhe resulting quinone would then either tak© part directly 
in th© oxidatlon-r&diiotioa systems tlmt are generally asso­
ciated. with growth to effect th© obs©r¥©d response, or b© • 
subjected to further dagradatiir© oxidation to gi^e a 
M* P. Leaoer and J. R, Bishop, Botan* Saz,, 112, 
250 Cl95l)t , ' " ~ 
lansdh and H# H# Miiir, Plant Physiol, < 2£, 3®9 
(1950), 
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substituted mlsi© aold wbiefet would then aet as th© primary 
agent* 
H-C-COOH 
> li 
Cl-G»aOOH 
However-, It appears ttnllkely tlmt this mecMnism' offers a 
valid' explasationj, for appTOciabl® fomativ© aotlTlty is 
sbOMn by a ataabez* of Imlogeimtecl pbenoxyaoeti© acids whicah. 
do not hav© unsubstituted pai»a positions* In disagreement 
with tb© laeolmnisia is tbe obserired actiflty of 2,3,ij.-ti»i-» 
chloro-, 3si|-#5-trichloi?©*^ i|.-0hloro*»3»5*'dia©tliy3.-j» 2,3#.6-
trlehlos?©-^ 2,!|.,6'-t3»ichloro», 2,3-<iiobloTO«t and 2#6-
16 dieblorophenoacyaaetie aeid» / Piat»tli©r mM^noe against this 
meehanism ocmes from the fact that »o fomative aetivity 
* 
was shown by a number >.of qtuinones whieh wer© tested# Also, 
although ehlorcMalelc aoid Itself has not baea tested, th© 
anhydride and hydrazide weips found to b© iimoti¥«i, 
A second laechanism has been postulated oa th© basis 
that an unsttbstltuted position ortho to th© side chain is 
a requipement fof aotivlty*^^^*^^ In this mechanism there 
ar© two ways of explaining th© limctlTatlng effect of a 
oshgcooh 
N I 
•oghgc'ooh 
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s#0oM Qytho substiteent# fh.is smbstitueut m.j bloo.k a 
reaction at ttite ortho position itself, or it imj pi*@'0'ent a 
reaction at tli© aids ehaia througti sterlc hiairano©. Muii* 
and 0o*«workeFS^^»W4- pf>ef0i» the first explanation,, for th©j 
beli©¥e tMt in aotit© ecMpo«,»dis a chemieal i*«aotioa occurs 
at the ©a*tho position* In addition, thej believe tbat re­
action occars at t&e earboxyl group# Aecording to this 
hypothesis, th.® eospoafifi first imy renet with an aoino group 
of a protein, substrate to gl¥© a .substittited mmonimn salt 
or a substituted amid©# Subsoquejitlj reaotioa might occur 
po.sitioii with another part of th.® protein* 
such as a sulfhiydryl group,, to gi¥© a so«oalled cyclio 
aMttonimn salt or a cyclic aaid®* When 2,l|.«dioliloropl:ienoxj«-
aceti© aoid Is tha grosth substanoe, tlies© procluots may b@ 
designated as 
Pr©t®itt, a.nd 
'Wtt, Mtttr' and G» Hansch, ibid«, 26, 369 (19$1)'* 
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However J this aeohanlsm probably does not prassnt tbe tz*u© 
picture, for sow® ocmpotiMs substituted in both ortho 
positions -do exhibit activity.FurtlieriiiGr©^ certain 
fiinotional ci«ri¥ati"res of som dl-toPtlto-hajLogenated ph©n-
oxyaeetic aoids Imir© relatively Mgh actiirity, Muir and 
eo- worksrs^^ have suggested that beeaus© th© activity of 
2,l|.,6-triia®tliylp1a©nosyac©tic aoid in cell tlongation is not 
less than tbat of tbe uasubstitiited phenoxjaoetic acid, 
reaotion of the substituted eoapouad Mttii th© substrate 
may occur through a methyl group or hj r^iofal of a sethyl 
group. 
In regard to tbe gea@rsl r©qtiir©a©nt tlmt there b© at 
least one bjdrogen atom attaobed.to th© methylene carbon 
in phenoximoetio acids., ^3#!^ it is important to bear in 
mind that when on® of these hydrogens in substituted by an 
alkyl group, an asynietric carbon atom results, lumerous 
•studies h&ve been imd$ of th® relative plant growth activ­
ity of the • optical isomer® foraed b©caus« of this asymmetry* 
l^tk^»k.7$k^ f'aQaQ studies hn-r© indioftted that th#r® is a 
?, fhimann, ibid>> 2X, 392 C19521. 
I,, Wain, Soi* Food Agg>, Z, .101 (19511 . 
S* &iith and S.« Ii» Wain, Proe, Roy, Soe* (London), 
B139, 118 (19S1). 
S, aaith, !• Ii# Wain, and P» Wi^htraan, latur©, 
169, 883 (1952). ~ 
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steBeoGhemleal speoificitj in tlie aotlon of tlxea© oompomds 
as plant gs^owth. smbatanees* This has led to ttm fonaulatioB 
of a laeoMalsia Imolting .a three-point attaolaaent of tk© 
^owth TOgalatof to tli© substrate, 
01 
gl-
Aotiir© limctiv© 
How©toi», ftiaatra^^ eonteads tlmt th© st©r®oelieaioal spee-
ifleltj etsp.lmsises tla©, iaportan©© of spatial oonflguratlon, 
as dlsmassed ©aylier., mth.©i» than glfes iBfoswition about 
tlio natni*© of the eontast h&%vmn tli© growth, stibstanc© and. 
its i»®septoi»t 
.ArylalkanolQ mlds, and y®lated .ompoimaa »* The aeti'r-
ity of phenylaeetic aeid is little affedted fey the replace­
ment of one of tha liydro-gens • in th® methjlen© gp-omp with a 
methjl mdical> whereas substitution of both hydrogen® by 
17 methyl groups results ia inaetivatioa of th© aolectil©* ' 
fhes© ar# the saias results m wer® discussed ©ajplier in 
regard to 2,l|.»€iehlo2*ophenoxyaceti0 aoid#. Substitution of 
both hydrogeiis by a iiethylejie group, however, results' in 
- zs * 
little clmnge of aotiTitj# fli.taa,nn»s vlen that sterio 
factors ar© protoablj pespoasible for these findings la sup­
ported by the otosermtloa tlmt wliereas DL*' a-^n-propyl-
Ot-allypkienjliteetle acid ar© aoi*@ act It© ttmn tb.® parent 
acid, the a^isopropyl eompouud is pmetieally imotive,^^ 
fo nsorlb© these obserfed results to iei.lmng©s in th® lipo-
phlly of the aolaeul© is imwdlj justified, for studies of 
©ffeets in tlie oleat© coaoerTate show tli© isopi»opjl gi*otip 
to b© of intemediate lipopiiilie clmpaot#^,^^ 
iltliotigli i|.-iiits*0~ and 2,i|.-dinitpoph.enylaeetie acid air© 
iimctive,^^ 2-.nitroplienyiae0tie sold is as active as the 
parent acid, aud the 3-i®onie^ is even mors active# i|.-B5?omo-
phenylacetio aoid is niuoh. nor© aotivo tha,» the aon^-halogen-
ated compound, fhis indieatas tlmt l|.-aitropheinjlaoetic 
aeid o«@s its iimctivity oliieflj to the rmtwe of the nitro 
gpoup rather timn to th© l|,-positioii wMah it ooeripiee# 
fhe intpo'dustion of a laethyl group in the l|.-»position 
of Qis»einimiaie aeid Ima littl© effect on the activity, 
whQFeas the p2»©s©»0® of chlorine ia th© 2- and i|,-positioiii 
inos*©ases this aetifitj* In the saia© rang© of eono©nti»a« 
tions 2- and l|.~iiitf*o»oisiimaaie aeid ar® iimctif®,^^ A 
feldstrft and G# van d© Westeringh, Eec* tmv* 
ehlm,. 1113 C 19,51)# ^ ^ ' 
study of els*. and jclopropaa©«2-'Oarboxjlie 
asid, related in a spatial sense to els* and fcraaa*oianamie 
aoid, 3?6Yeal®d Jtaet as ifitli ttie oimmmio aeids, only 
til© Qis^ isomer Is 
B0mm& both mphtlialeneae&tie aeids possess attoh aeti-r-
ity, and in the event flmt the low aotivitj ©r* inactivity of 
some naphthalenepropioaic and -butyris acida might be due 
to their »thQr great lipoiihilie character, a second oapboxyl 
group was inti*oduo©<i in the side olain In order- to see if 
the redxiG&d lipopMlj woiild result in laor© a-ctive substances* 
lioHeirfir, sueh smbatitutios led to- ina-etiv© ooapo-undS'*^-^ 
l#x©ii a double bond Mas introdiioed into the weakly aotlir® 
T»{l»naplitb,al®ae)l3mtp'io acid to give T'-Cl-mphtlmlene) - . 
isoerotonic aeid, j?elate€ hj vinylogy to l»implitlmleneas©tio 
acid, all aetivity was loet*^^ fills less of activity m,j 
hme been the 3?es-!ilt of restriotion of fi?®® i»otatio-ii of th© 
side oliala* 
• In g#iJ©ralj, a^laeetio as lis o-f i»ing systems larger tlmn 
that of naphthalene possess lowey aoti^itj than do tlx© mph-
fhaleaeadetio aeids-# Pb.®aafitlii'0n©«-2-a0eti0 aeid is- imoti?©^ 
?eldstm and C# mn de Mesteringh* ibid.* 70, 112? 
C195l)-t • 
Mantzer,, Btill.» s-oe» Qhia,^ hiQlm* 30» 39k Cl9l|-8)» 
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its -3* isoaer is vevf slightly aotiv©, and the «.9-» 
isomer is soiaeMliat mom actiTe. Fluoi?©n©-9-ao©tic acid ia 
13 
iim,dtiV0, and earbasol©-9-ac©tie acid is weakly actii*©, 
4 Qoasid©i»abl0 aiajunt ot study been aad© on the 
indol6-3«alkan.oio: acidsAlkyl substitution in the 
P5Wole mcl6us of indol©-3'-a0«ti0 aoid greatly reduo.es the 
activity? tb.® activity is less sensitive to substitution in 
the beBaeu© i»iiig» Other woi?k gives further support to ttm 
obsewation that suhatitution in the hettro ring briags about 
reduced aotivityi halogen' suhstitutioa in the li.-, or' 
.6-positioii oaiises onlj t. slight d®or®as« or ©ven an inereaso 
ia aotivitji whereas introduetion of a stibstituent in th© 
7-positioii uitiallj results in a atieh lower aetivit^#^^*^'^*^^ 
Findlaj and Bomgharty^^ foimd that introdiietion of a meth-
oxyl group into the 5-» 6-, or 7-positlon of liidele-3-
acetic acid resulted in no loss ©f activity. On, the other 
hand, th© high activity of ^•indol@-3«propionic acid was 
J. Stevens, S* Sci.«> |2, 79 Cl9l|7). 
53f# J.« Stevens and S» ¥, Pox, J. Aa« Che».* Soe#« 70, 
2263 c 195.8).. ^ 
£• Hoffmaim, S., W# Fox* and M, w* Bullookj, J* 
Biol> Ghem>. 196, i|.37 {1952U 
F# Flftdlay attd G* Boucherty» .ibid,» I83. 361 
m3o}. 
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lost mpon substitution of m metlioxi-l group in tti@ 
17 6-1 or 7»positioa,t 
It is interesting to note tbat Mliereas leagtheaing of 
the side olain in th© naphttmlen© series i»©stilts in low 
aotivitj, /0"liidol#-|*proploni# aeii sM r-indol©*3«» 
butjrio acid are Mglilj acstiir©#. The ej:plftimtion has been 
advanced that perhaps the lipophili© ©haraeter ef indole-
3-acetie aoid is b©l©w maxinal,.^^ fin© eoapl@t@ irmotivity 
of g-earboxy derivatiTes of iiidole*3«-alkaQOie aeids lends 
some support to this 'flew# 
Just as with th© aryloxjalkanoio aeidSj, tlie question 
arises as t© whBtlier certain fiin0tiorial derifatiires of 
arylalkanolo acid# are activ©' m such, or wlietlier' their 
activity depends mm the formtlon of th© free a-6id» Gen­
erally it is bdlievQd timt oonireraion to the free aold is 
©ssential for acti¥ity, althougli usmHy there is no direct 
efidend© for this# Salts ar@ usually Imu adtiv© than the 
free acid# Methjl ©sters Imir® about the same activity as 
til© corresponding aeld, wliereaa ©tiijl ©sters are tisualli' 
less aotiv©* Although. l8gl and EosteKiians^ heXl&ved tb© 
lower activity ©f th© ixigiier ©sters of indole**3-ao©tle acid 
to iiKjieate tliat lijdrolysia to tli© acid was a prerequisit© 
Kftgl and D» G# P* R« Eosteramns , Hoppe~Seyler* 
2., pliysiol^ CheB...> 235* ZQl (1935). 
• ^9 • 
fm tfe© i?«spoi»©,. takes a ai.ff©i»«t -riew# 
He bell,'©!'#! felmt hjdfolffits is oiil|- mmssBarj- f#r femnspwt 
©f til© siifestaas© fttti for pi*ii»ry metiwitjp t'm @st©r 
is aotlv# as &mhw Alto^ Tbtaaaa b#lief«s tb&t iifdpolytis 
of teiidss is net ft fw lis mm-oniag 
i« ©B ill® tmnt ttmt &lt!iom,gh l«mpMl'ial®a#aeetaatd# 
possesses lower aatiirltf timn tli© twm teidji t!a# mmm re­
lating mtititf mnd mmentr&tltm #f mid# is •qpi'l;# 
different tlmt «f Wm aeii, tl» two Qurwm vm.M b# 
e^U'eted "bo li® pa»ll©l If wmm iavolvecl# In 
'ftclc1,iti©s, at ttm ofliiwm e©ii@«at!ratioii ol ti® miali# no tT^mm 
©f «i?«eiiia e©iiM b© hmmmr-t mmstlms 
fliisaaa's' «©iMltisloa. ta i»®gaM to t)m 
•istirfes on. t.l» basis tlat tliej mosM to© pamllel '©rilj If tla®. 
liegTO.© of mm&mlon of atiid© to aelcl is iiiSepan^eat of the 
3i&ae©Bti*atl«« B#iattie tfes e6iw©»i.©n omms imMs tim 
mil mth&w timn in tlie solntl«|. .aii.d tmnspe^t mist tak® 
plmmp ' It is quito pmsstble tlmfc th® .«otSEit of ft#It fom«i 
"fm:Fies with %im emmmtrntion, tMi® giving & a«pif© i&ldli. 
€iff«w tlmtJ ©f tl-i© aeit# Vm%dBtm$L tuT>the» ap iios tbafc 
til# ttinaaonlft fo»©i Is. fell© edll »igh% .ao-fe be aet#.et®4,. tow 
it Is mt Bseessa^'llf «*»»%©€ into feh® solttttoa# 
A of iiork Ims %#oii €oa# la mn 
effoft to tto x»ol® of tadole^S-a^^teldehi-d© Is 
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plant Uatil rmentlj it was imeertiain whether 
or not tlx© aMeliyd© is aotiv® .as ®-acli» However, in 1952 
Heribesti and Jones^®*^^ saowed fbat ttte aotlifitj of 
this ooapomid. is the Av&m st3?alght growth test is .©qual to 
or leas ttea tlmt whieh. houM b# expected ti?cm the amount 
of a.61dio mterial fomed in the solution in tlie pi»ss©nc© 
of eoleoptile sections, indieating th© aldehyde to be ©itli®i' 
iaaotiire o.^ inhibitory# Iiaraen^^ found tim €oti¥ity of 
I«naphtlml«ii©a0et.aldela.j4© in the test to "b© about 
11 p©i» csfit flmt of l«.a,aph.tlml©n®ae©tio aeidf piienylacet-* 
aldehyde vm fotmd to be 7#3 P®!" cent as aetiv© as phenjl* 
aeetic aeid* fbsi*© is some ©videntce that the aMelijdes 
inaj uaderg© ..a CanniEaaro reaction to giv® tli® aetiir© aeid 
and the limctlv© alcoliol.# On th® other hand, differences 
in the aotlTiti^e of the aeutml aldehydes and tlieir 
co»©spoiiding aoids mf b© .due to diff©i»©noes in rata of 
peaetration and distributioa*^^ 
ii^rsQtt, Amirn Mev* Plaat Physiol#» 2, 169 
c1951), ^ 
B» B3?om, B. Henbest, aiid 1* 1. H. Joaes, 
lature. 16^, 335 (1952), 
B» Bpom, H, B, Ilonbftst, and !• B* H, Jones 
Sh©m> SOQ.^, 3172 (19g2). 
6%, Lam en, Platit Physiol#, 26 , 69? C1951.).* 
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M€>3?e studj will be ^©cjiilred Ijefor® it ean be stated 
with certainty wMther or not ootiversion to acids is ©f 
great iapoFtanoe in d®t©miniRg the aetivitj of certain 
nitriles*^-^ Of oonsid©»bl© slgnifloano© in tliis ragai'd 
fil 
•m.B the identification bj Jones' and co-»MOJ*k©r'S®'*' of the 
miitml coBipmmd fr-oia eabbag© wlilela is Mghlj aotive.ia 
tb-e Avam straight gTOWtli test m Indole-J-aoetonitFil©^* 
This finding disproved th® i3#l£©f of thosd wlio coi^idered 
iMol©«3-ae«taldsli^d© to b® tlie onlj neutral gpowth-
pronioting substane© p2?««©nt in plant extracts* 
Botii iMole*3-®thanol- and l-mplitlmleTOStimiul ar© 
w®akly aotiir©*^"^ Iiidol©-3*e'fcliylamiiie 0t©ws a delayed 
action, and 2»Cl-im|>litlaalea©)ethylsmin® sI»ms distinct 
aotiirity» It is quit© p©ssible that the aetiirity of these 
aleoliols and amines results tbroTigh tTOnsfomation to tli© 
corresponding acids* 
4r?lQfti*'b0'Xfli0 acids and related o-oiapotm^ - Sine© 
the introduction of .substituted benzoic acids into i»#seare!i 
on plant growth aubstanees hj ZiBimeraan and Eitehoook^^ in 
19i|5» a great aaouat of stafiy lia® been »mde of this type of 
R# H» Joaes, H* b* H©nb©st| 0* P* Smith, and 
J. A» P.entl©j» Watare^. 169. kB$ (195^). 
W, .Kiimermin and k* E* Hitehco^Jcj, Oontribs »• 
Boyoe fhoapson Imt*» 12, 321 Cl9i|.2}, 
• St 
©©Bpoimd imtlnr « g^otif a%feicii®cl dirdefel:;:- to tim 
fli®a# atei41es Imm @'hm& timt tti« kyir^liiile 
lifii''csxyl ani «altto giv® te tlm beatols 
aeiis, %fmwms aetli'ltj trnj mpm IntFofeofcion of tlia 
lipepMlts sbleFOif. iow^ ami siabstltneats# 
f}» ©ff#e% ©f i'li© oltr© gi«Qiip i0p@fias iipmi itt position ia 
s?in'";, tlie iafliten#© usitallj belli',- sliowi hf tli® 
smfestiteisiit in tl® 3*pos ition. Althottfth actlvit is o ora 
bf esirlitiB ortliQ bensoie fteAiSji ©mb-
ffe-giiits is greater a pi»oyli&i t":\c ;potip 
is tto Mmn eliJtiirlfi® or methyl# ftse 
stitrnted asiiii air® mrnn aot»t adtiT®*. Smtefeit«tiott iri tti® 
||.*;POsi%iea s*©s -Its ta isactivity# fit#®# geaeml effeets 
autetltutioa mw iat©i»©s tl,ng# fer fli#!- aiP# wmf smoh. in 
dlaaijre«®itt t!i« iafla«as«s ©f siiaiX&r- «al>sl;itiition in 
th© a2»jl» suti mrg%&x$&%M&mi0 mM s®i»i@s* Furtlien .or©, 
fm thm moB% sa-ftj tli© aotiirlty ©f sttcli ©©sipomis as 2,3,6*» 
ti?ls!il0»!-)©aEoiG aoid Is net seoG-asted tm hj tli# tlie©i»i©s 
Mliteti. fesw# hdmn applied to tit© subsifeittit^d alfeaaole acids* 
Ittijp and flsnBeli^ #x;t®M©d mnewpt t mt groi#tfe 
aefelfi%f ispe-Efis en m elismieai reaefcioa at tlw pesltlen 
mtho to til© sii© el»ta by assmaiag tlmt In tlie mrjlmw-
box;flie meld s®i»i«s aa ®l©et;i»©a#^^tiir®' ortho stibafciteeiat 
S'lie'ii as ©liloriii# feak®# part ia tli® ytmotion with. tli0 
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substrate» Some suppoi't tor this view was found bf Hans oh, 
MuiFji and MetEenberg**^-^ who showed that tb.©' release of 
ehlorld© ion aceoapaniss tii© iBOFeaaed elGngatlon of Avem 
ooleoptil© stetiOBs eauaed lay SjS-diehloiJ'Ofeeazoie acidt 
Howeir©2», othei? woi»l£©ri^^ Imir# tmestloried tim.t this last 
evldmc® mwaalis tlie sonclusion tslmt th© release of chlo* 
ride ion is essentially assoelatei with growth'aetiTitj* 
A'otuallj, ehlorid© ion is released with th© Inactive 2,1^.-
dioialoi»obeaiiC5is acid.* Also, tli© ogtlio raaetioa ©onoept 
would lead on© to expecst tlie inastive 2,6»*dlte0mob®n2oie 
acid to be aetiv©# In addition# 2#6*€lmefehylbeazoiQ acid 
is very sllgMly 3«*ii£tro*2,,6*fiiii©thjlb©riaoie mid 
is active,, and 3-8liloi»o»-, 3»l>p0:ia0«* and 3*iodo«2,6-di-
metlijlbanzoic! &-csid art Mghlf astiv©# Thss© facts show it 
is unlikely tliat feaetioa oe.sum b©tw@®a th© plmnt stib*-
strat© and th© inert ortho siabstttueat to give thd ^oiftli 
response.# 
felistTO^^'^'^^ believes that tiae ortlK? r®&ation oonoept 
bf'eaks dowa, toOn in tlmt it does not tak® into aeoount tim 
fact that the ogthe posit lorn Is not tli® same distance fi?« 
tb@ rmmatlng mThoxyl gjfoup in. tlj® various classes of growth 
IMnseiij,, 1# H# Muir, and B* I*# Metseaba^i^g, 
Plant Ph?giol»» ^ 812 (19^ 1). 
%II* ¥©l«^tra and 0, van -ie MesterinRli# Iso* ti»av, 
B* 318 C1952)» 
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substances# H© oontends tl»t the atotitre bemoia aci^ 
ow© tlieli* activity to & aueh mope apeeifls p3?op@i»t|^» Ctaa-
parlson, of til© xi.lti*airiolet absorption speotm of tli© active 
aiM iimeti¥'© acids indieated that in aetitr© o'ompoiiiids stib-
stitntad in the 2- mnd ^-positions, the di^ort^ substitm-
tiofs snppi»-©si0s the eonjmgatioa. batMeen thB rnvhoxjl gi^oiap 
and the maslems* flaas, wti@2»0ag tlae carboxyl group in 
benaoie acid tends to b© ooplaaar t#itli the ring, the cai?~ 
boxjl gpoup In th© aeti*r« beagola aeids i® r^otated out of 
the plan© of the ring*. fli©r©foi»e, these aeids assame^^ 
or are potentially able to aas\ia©,| the sam® geaeml spatial 
ooaflgiaratioa m is oharaotepistie of the arjl- ami aryl-
oxj&lkaiioio as Ids* In this way. on© mn explain the activity 
of l»t*plitbioio acid and its l,ii.»dihy&rG and l,2,3*l|--t©t»-
lijdro derivatives* S.lsillarly, tbe tlieorj would predict 
2»<s.!ilQi»o»l-naphtlioic. aoid to be more aotiv# timn the aon* 
balogeimted aoidf tMs prs-dietion la.8 beeii ¥ei?ifled*. 
However, tbe theory does not explain tlie isaotivity of 
2,t|.»<llbroii©bensoie aeid.» Th&i'Gtore, the ©jcplaimtion has 
been offered^ th&t p©i?lmps the lapg©i» b*»<xaiiie atoms mask 
th© carboxyl group ^  preventing it fycm mrz*jlng out its 
ftinotioii. This sam© factor mlglit aooowat foi* tli« inactivity 
of 2,6-dia©tlioxyb©moio aol4». 
Ims soncludea tlmt tii@ aativitj.of the 
ai^jleai'boxjlic aei^s, just as that of tto ottief plant growtli 
sabs tames, depends on a satisfactQ^y balaac© and a 
tlii»66«dla©nsl oiml aapMpmtio stimctai'©* 'Hi© faot'tlmt fh® 
activity ©f tlae aetlv© Bubstltuted. beagols aeiS^ Mlilch. !»©• 
suits upon siitostlttttioa of two llpopMlt© groups not larger 
than methjl or afalorliae in the t«o oyttio positions of 
benaoio aeld, -is imreased tipoa introduetion of a thiM 
^oup in th© l^pesltl'On, IMio'ates that tlie llpopliily of 
th@ di.sttbstltiat«<! eompouiwi is not siiffloiently great. 
However,, t'als does not ©xplain th© Inaetlvltj of S,i.i,6-
trie!:iloi»ol3©a.Eoio aeid« Appapentlj# imknoiifla fa«stoz»s are in 
opei»ationt 
As with the a.Tj%** and arylQxyalkaaoie aclis, desplva-
tiires of arjleax»boxylio acids have »cei'9'ed sciiiie attention 
as plant growth substances !Fh© aetivlty of 2,3#6^ 
triolilorobsaaldehyde Ims been -raported oir©r a, j?aiig© v&Tjing 
from v@j?y weak to grmtev than tlmt of the ooi»x»@spondiiig 
acid* 2|.6**iDiohlorob0HKaldeb.yd® 1ms been foimd Imoti'r©# 
fh.©r© ar© indieatioas tlmt ai?yl aldehydas ar® mt mttve m 
BUf^hg but osaly after eonireMloR to tlm a-oid» Possibly 
theip inliei»eiit activltj is rnoi»e of an inlifbitor-j' Eov-
th© problem is not settled* l**CHydrox^©tliyl)tiap!i.* 
tiaaleiie and l^|aiainoitt©thyl)impfetlmlene are Inactiir#* On the 
otker handjt g,3#6-tMels.lOPoben2jl aleohcsl h&s an activity of 
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t,h@ samQ ordei* of aagnltiide as that of the ooprtssjjoridliig 
acldw Of latGTOst liei*® Is the aotivitj of 1-(nitpomethyl}-
imphthalQiiaj in its agi-fom this compouiid has an aeld 
3.9 gromp ls0stes»io with a eapboxyl* 
Other oompoundSt* A wide variety of aotiv© eompGu.n<is 
a3?© known whicli do not fit into mnj om of tli® tiii»e© types 
of growth substanees Just M&nj 
of theia are t>©st knowii as torbicides, seme of whioh. act 
tlirongh. eontaet mthey tlma "by a. tm® homon© madmnisii# 
Ho attempt will b© »ad© to diseuss these iiibstanoes in 
this woi»k» 
S» Wolf,. 3^ Agg. Food Ghem., 1, 181 (1953)* 
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All m&ltlng points wer^e ietemlaed In a. eoppei* block* 
111 melting points aad boiling points are uncoFrected,-
lufFaped spectra w®i»@ tak#ii of all nm compouMs and ©f some 
ocaapounds preiriotislir reported# flanks ai»© dm© to Dr» f# A, 
Fassel and 1©bsto« M# Ma^'-gosliesji H* Kj?oss, and H* M# Hedges 
fo,3? taking a.iid Interp^stisag these sprntm*. 
!l.-Gliloi»oguaia,QQl.««*- In geaeml, tli© pyoeedujpe msed for 
til© preparation of this intemediate wm that msed hj Prejfca 
and eo-workers^^ for the preparation of i|.»ehlorocat©ola.ol« 
fo a solution ©f 101..,5 g* iO*BZ mole) of guaiaeol in SOO ml* 
of dry ether in a $00*»iil.« th^ee^Moked flask ©quipped witli 
stirrer, reflux eondenserj dropping fmimel,, and nitrogen 
inlets was added# tiitli stirring, 110.7 g» {0»82 mole) of 
stilfttryl ohlorid© at a fast drip* flie fiolntion refluxed 
spontaneousIj during the addition* fh© sulfur dioxid© and 
hydrogen ohlorid© whieli M©r© liberated wer© pemitted to 
©soap© Into a hood tbrougti a motttaa adapter plaoed in th© 
nitrogen line#. After th© addition was completed, th© ;f©llow 
solution was stirred for 1 hour,. Following distillation of 
th® solvent in a nitrogen atmosplier©, the product was 
Prejka., B» Sefraaok, and J, -Ziisa, Collect ion 
CzeohoslOTj. Chem#;. % 238 (1937) • 
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distilled, also under nitpogen, to give 113»1 g* (Q?^) of 
a pal$ ysllow, slightly feiai»bid li^mii botllug ow&p the mnge 
2'3$*2l4.9^ 1, This liqwid was redistilled ttirougli a figi»©ux 
coliffltti to giv® 96*7 g« C?l|.^) of colorless ppoduet boiling 
at (0..9»1»2 ima,), !,$$$&* The boiling point of 
i|.«-c1iloro-guaiao.ol 1ms bmm ^eported^"^*^'® pFsviouslj to to® 
239-21|.1.$® {7$7*7 »•)•. 
2~Methoxy»lt.*ohlogoi>henox'jaoetie aoid»* fMs synt1i«sls 
was carried out bj the geneml method used by Hayes and 
69 Bmmh.0 f© 20#0 g« Co#50 Mol©) of sodiim hydroxide dis» 
solved in 100 al*. of water in a 2^0»al» flask. equipped with 
reflux ©ondemea? w©s?© added l!t.0#0 g# |0,.25 mole) of I},* . 
chlopoguaiaeol and 23#6 g.» (0.»25 mole) of cliloroaeetia aeid. 
fh.© result;ifig light red aolatloa was reflnxed fbi» 6'hour«sj 
the color of th© soltition became lighter diiring the period 
of refluxtng# Upon eoolirig^ tli® raixturs b0Gm& a nearlj 
whit© solid mass. Upon ti»ansf©i»@no© to a beaker, 100 ml* 
of Mater was added, followed hj the addition of 5© al# of 
Itl hydroehlorie aoidg Th© aixtiire, aeid to Congo Hod, was 
Peratoner aiad G« Ortoleva* 3-&zz» chira#, ital,* 28# 
I,, 197 (1898) CCiim:, Zentr,. ' 
lom and ®. B, Possi. Ibid,, Itl. 1. 7S2 (1911) 
[£i Ai. i. 380S (1911)3. 
V, Hayes and G« E, K. Brancli, J« Am. Chem. Soo., 
62. 1555 (WW). ~ 
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©xtmcted seireral tim©s with a total of 1600 al,. of eth®2*# 
Th© etlier-eal soluticn was extracted with 7^00 ml# of $% 
so4im carbonate, tlie sodltia. salt of th# acid being only 
sligh-tlj- soluble In the alkaline solution* Upon acidifica­
tion of the alkaline solmtioti with 1200 ml# of 1?1 hjdi»o« 
ohlorlo aeid, the free acid praelpltated, Piltration gave 
35»8 g.» C665I) of nearlf wM.t© solid melting mt IJ^-H+O^# 
Heopjstalllzatioa from 3000 ml* of water, with the aid, of 
lorit, gmB 29.»l|. g, of white platelets laeltlng at 
%0-ll|.3®» Another p^crystallization froia 2500 al, of .watsi* 
gave 27#2 g. of product melting at ll{.l-lli.3®« 
Anal» Caled. for e9il90lO||_t 01, 16*37| neut, equlv*, 
217* Poundf CI, 16#17# 16.»-33l aeut# equiv,, 2l8| 218,. 
la an earlier nm purification of the aeid hj racrys-
tallization from a 5tl UB,teT*^9$% ©thanol solution, was attempt­
ed# fhis resulted in a marked lowering of th©' melting point 
and a hroadoning of th© melting range,, presiiiaablj boeaus® of 
slight esterification through interaction Mith the solvent, 
70 2»Hydroxy*>i|.*ohlorophQnoxyaoetie acid#- Ii©der®r has 
reported the preferential cleavage of th» iwsiibstitiitod methyl 
group in 2-Bi©thoxjph©noxfao©ti© aoid, bf treatment with 
hydroohlorio aoid or hjdrobroaio aeid, to g,lv8 2*hjdroxj» 
70 I»,. L0€®r©r# Q&mi&n Patent 108,.2ii.l [Chea* 2©ntr«', 71# 
I, 1116'C1900)]., — 
• ||.0 "• 
ph©no:Kjao©tiG aal€, the earboxymetliyl gi^oup i^eiaainlng 
intact. 
AeeoFdinglj, a aiispoosioft of 2»17 g. i0%0%0 aol©) of 
2-iietl%oxy"l|.-cliloropiienoxjiieetio aoid in 100 al» of eonoan-
ti*at©d hf-droohlorie aeld (37^3^%) was i»©fl«x©d in a hood 
tor l|. b.0ui*s» A small aaiotmt of the soli4 did not dissolve 
in tlie j?eflux:liig solmtloB* Upon cooling, wliits aeedles 
separated# Filtpatiou tliroiagii an aeid-resistant filt©2» paper 
gave g» (70 ¥bqow&wj} of «t®i?ial melting at 127»133® 
with preliminary aofteaiag, identified as 2-m0thoxy~i|.-
eb.lorop'{i©noxjae©ti0 aoid bj a »ix©i m©ltiag point# 
Subs©%m©nt small-seal® indicated tliat lijd3:»obi»QiiiG 
aeid, under siailaa? coBditioasi did efftot oleavar;© of on© 
of the ether liiilages#. fhejf©f0'i*@» tli© ol@avag® bj hjdrobromla 
aoid was repeated on a. larger seal®» 
To 21»? g* C0*1Q mole) of 2'*ffi@tliOxj-l|,-cliloi:»oplieaoxj« 
acetic aeid was afidad 1^0 »1# of iijdi»obi»oaic acid* {Tm 
lijdrdbi»oniio acid had been distilled previously to giv® a 
nearlj oolorless selutios boiling at 123-126®*) Upon 
heating^ the OFganie us id dissolved* fbt© solution was a?©-
fluxed for $ .houm, during wliieli ti»© it darkened to a 
reddisli brown* The wMta solid wliich separated from, tlie 
.solution on oooling was filtored throiigli acid-resistant. 
filter paper to give 15*6 g,# C77^) of ortid© prod«ot melting 
m t|^.. m 
orBv fh.© Fang© Pour raepystalllzatlons from quan­
tities of natsr varjlug fr<m 100 to iSOO ml, gave 11»3 g* 
($6%) of lAiit© crystals melting at 12l|.-126®» It appeared 
that the solveat, perlaaps as mt«r ©f !iy<Sration, clung 
tenaeiously to th® e'rystalsj for without rather prolonged 
drying o¥er oaloiiaia chloride, th® weight waa too ^©at and 
tlie malting point was far low*. 
A comparison of the infrared speetra of this produot 
and the starting material used In its preparation Indicated 
the preseno© of a phenolic hydroxyl grmif! in tli® molecule of 
the product wiiioh mm absent in th© aoleeiil© of the starting 
COffi|iOUlld» 
Anal* Caled*. for 08H«^C10|^i Gl, 1T*$0# Pownds 01, 
17.89* 173t|., 
Lag torn of 2»»liydroxy*i|.*oliloropheno3cy&eeti.e aeid«--* A 
15 X, 125 nffi# t.est tub© oontaining ^#126 g# C0*010l|.9 mole) 
Qt 2-liydroxj-t|4.«Gliloroph®tt©xjac©tie aoid was laeated for 
hours In an oil»bat!i laaintalned at 150-155®» A gas rose 
throagh the liqmid as tli© laterial united, and oontinued to 
b© liberated during most of the heating period# A colorless 
liquid condensed near th© top of tho tubei the lifjiid at th@ 
bottom beosia® jellowisla orang®# fh© tub© ms then placed 
iii an oiren at 10$-110® for 2 hours, mid finally allowed to 
oool and solidify in a desioeator oontalniug oaleium ehlorid©. 
• il2 *» 
fhe contents of tlae t^^b0 weighei 1«938 g«# TOpr-esentlng a 
100*1^ yi©M of the laetoae, and melted at wltli pjpe-
lliiiimrj soft©Jiiiig, This solid nas dig&at#d witli 50 lal# 
o 
of p©trol®t!M ©tii©T Cb,p, 60-70 ) and filtered hot to i»eao¥© 
Otl6 g» of undissolved tan solid melting at lll|.»119®# iden­
tified as 2*hyd:iPoxy-l|.»clalQPoph.©3ioxyaoetie a«ld by a mixed 
la© It lug point# The filtmt© was cooled, and froa the cold 
solution was filtered Q.,82 g# of wliit© flakes aelting at 
6.3*6^ witli preliiaiiiapy softening# Coneentratioa of the 
mothtr liquor to about 10 ml#, with subsequent cooling and 
filteriuft, gave an additioaal 0^56 g* of whit© flakes aelting 
at 65-67®• fills brought tli© t^tal jleld of fsefjatalllgied 
product to 73.^» Anotliei* r®ci»jstalltsation of the second 
erop fro® 5 ml* of petroleiim ethei* Cl)#p# 60-70®) raised tlia 
1*"% 
melting point to 67"*o9 » 
Aml» Caled# tot* CgH^lOjj 01,. 19*2» Pound: Gl, 
19*6,. 19.5* 
i|,--GlilQro#>^*ph&nyleaedi0-xjdi&®©tie aold (mtterapted) *-
fh© BjntheBia of tliis eoiapound nas attempted by a aGdification 
of tlie method^^i 72 4©sej»il56d ©arllej? for th# prepar-ation of 
Ift-plienylenedioarjdiaoetle aeid« 
Qabriel, Bep,, 3J, 1639 (1879).,* 
7% # f, Alphen# 1#q » tyav.« chim,» Hili. i 1927) 
• la -
fo 1,58 g.» (0,0078 aol©) of 2«1aydi»oxy-l|.»ehlo2*op'lh0noxy-
acetle acid was aided 1..2 fO^OJl mole) of sodlwa hi-droxid© 
dissol¥©d in 10^ ml# of water• fhe acid dissolved^ giving a 
yellowish omnge soliitiea* Then 0»7lj. g, (O^OOfB laole) of 
olilopoaeetle aeid was added, and the Mixtara was heated o'vei? 
a fi»©e flame to oonoontrat© it to a thin paste. Upon th© 
dpopwise addition of Isl hydi^oohlorio aoid to the warn 
past©* a fimep mass was formed# A total of 3 silt of Isl 
hydroohloric aoid and 20 ml, of imter was added to give a 
t'iMte solid in a oolopless solution imving a pH of about 3* 
Tills solid i»s filtored to gi^e 1^19 g* of material melting 
at 128-135® with prel iaiaarj softoningf frothing of the 
laatepial ooourred at th© melting point. A aiixed melting 
point stowed tti© material was not 2«-liydroxy-l4.-*elilo2'opii©noxy» 
acetie aoid# HocrystalliBation from a small amomt of watw 
gat© 0«l|.0 g» of white solid whieli began to melt at about 
128® with raioh proliffiimpy a of toning. It appearod that a. 
froth, ms gradually fomed and psmaiaod until tti© temperature 
i?©aoli©d about 1$$^^ ftt whicli t-im© the frotb, settled to giv© 
a wet white solid which bogan to tmpn brown without melting 
at about 2^0^* lo further work was done with this product* 
3*Chlopo*g»imphthoxyaeetie aoid»*» fliis synthesis was 
oarried omt by the method used by Haskelborg^-^ for preparing 
731,^ Haskelbeygj, J» OgR» Chom* * 22, lj.26 C19%7)» 
If IT 
similar ooapotnids from the cori»©sponding phenol* Subse­
quent to Its preparation a.s giTea here, ^"aittes and Woodcook"?^ 
p®pQPted th6 pFspapatioa of 3-*s>iloro«2«mp!ith.oxyi.e#tio acid 
hj essentially tli© sail© method. 
To a ©old solution of sodim ©tlaostide pi?©pai»©d fx»e®i 60 
ml* of absolute ©tlmasl and 0:^92 g# ('^,0i|.0 g, atom) of soditam 
in a 2$0»ali, two»ae6lc04 flask ©qraipped wltti stirrei' and 
reflux condenser fitted with a ealeiiaa ©hloride drying tub© 
was added 7#2 g» |0:,0l{.0 inole)'of 3-0liloi*o-»2«*rmpht!iol Cp«jp-
eliased fro® Chemicals Proeiireaeat Goiipany)# To th® da^k 
solution was added 6f7 g# {0,.0i|„0 mole) of ethyl brcwioaoetat©, 
and tin© itlxttir® was refluxed ultli stirring for 2 iiotaps* A 
soliitlott of ^#6 g# {0*10 mole) of potassitam .hfdpoxid© dis­
solved in 20 ml. of mter wm add,®d|.. and refltixlng and stir­
ring wore eontiimed for ^0 minutes« fhe slnvrj was dis­
solved in about 120 ml# of hot wattr; the resulting solmtioa 
was aoidified with 1$ ml* of 111 hjdroohlofio aeid, wii©i»©-
upon copious precipitation ooomrrod# As th® solid did not 
dissolve mpon th® addition of 100 ml# of hot water, the 
mixture was eooled and filtei^ed to giv© f#5 g* (100^) of 
gi»ay solid melting at 17^«l80®,# fbe solid was dissolved la 
a solutioB of 1^0 iftl# of dioxan® aad 30 ml# of wator, 
treated with loritu and filtered hot* ¥at©r C560 al#) was 
added to the hot solmtion to offoot incipient cloudiness. 
7i|.p, M» Ja»©s and D* Woodooot, J« Cyia« Soc.,^ 3i|-l8 (1951) • 
• ij.^' *• 
The ruljctur# was eooled and filtered to glr^ 7,8 g, C82^j of 
light tan solid aelting at l82-l8i|.®, gnotUer reopystalliEa-
tion fFom a solution of 60 ml* of iioscane and 80 ml* ©f 
•watdi», wltli tlie aid of loyit, did not iiappO¥© the pux^ity of 
the pFoduot, probablj largely Aie to th» great tendency of 
the pi>.od«ot to separate as an, oil* fliarefor©, fcli® product 
was r©e2»ystalli20d f!?am a solntioo of 100 ml, of benzene and 
10 lal, of iioxan^ to gl¥© g, of wMt© ci^yetals 
melting at l8j--l85^« 
4aal» Caled# for C^gH^GlOji. C^, 60,9'0| H, 3*Q3« PoundJ 
C, 61.08, 63. H, 3,95, 3M* 
Jaiiss and Woodeoelc'^ reported th® losltlng point of 3-
chlo3?o-2-.iiap'htho:^ae®tic acid as 182-183®, 
g-'naplitliexyaeetie aoM«- fMs sospound tms 
prepared by tli© method of limk&Tbmrg^^ ®xo©pt ttmt #thyl 
ehloroaoetat© was substltated for- ethyl bj'o»Qao®tate, 
In a lO-O-ffll# flask ©quipped with reflux condenser and 
ealeimm chloride drying tiab© w®r« -plaosd 2$ ml* of absolute 
©thanol and 0«69 g* f0#030 g, atcm} of soditioi* To the ooM 
solution hteTB added 6,7 g* (0*030 aol©) of 6~bi?©ao-2-napli-
thol {kindly provided "by Dp.. J, B# Caapbsll of I, dm Pont 
da lemours aad Coapany) and 3.7 g* CO»©JO mole) of ©tiiyl 
chloroaeetate, fhe sixtur©- was Mated, with o'csasloiial 
shaking, on a st©aia-bath for^ 1 liour# fo tlie nixtua?© was 
added i|.#.2 g, (0^075 niol®) of potassiiaa fiydi»oxlde dissolved 
• i|.6 «• 
In 10 al, of water, fli© resulting wMt© paste «as dissolved 
la 2^0 ml, of boiling water, and the fp©@ aoid «as ppealpi*" 
tated by aeidification of the liot solution with 20 al, of 
1:1 hydrochloric acid# Prom th« oold soltation was filtered 
Q»1 g* (96^) of sligbttly pink solid melting at t08-21l}.® wltli' 
preliminary softening# flie solid was digested with 300 ml» 
of xylene and filtered liot, giving a slightlj eolored solid 
residue weighing i|.*0 g, and melting at 223'-228® with, pre­
liminary softening* Proia th© eoM filtrate was filtered 2,2 
g, of slightly eolored solid also melting at 223»228® with 
preliminary softening. As a mixed melting point Indioated 
these two solids to b® th@ sauio, thej wer® combined and dis­
solved in ^0 ml, of hot dlomnej the product was preoipi-
tated hj the addition of 100 ial» of water to tli© hot solution. 
Filtration of the ©old .mixture gave $,9 g# of slightly 
colored product melting at 22$»226^0 This solid was r®crys» 
talllsed by dissolving It in SO ml* of hot dloxane and adding 
Just stiffiolent water (50 ral,) to eause th© fomation of a 
preoipltate* Prom th© cold solution was filtered ^,8 g, 
(69^) of whit© solid melting at 226'-229®« 
4nal» Caled, for H» 3.23* 
Potind! C, ^1»0$, $1*1S| H, 3*32, 3*30* 
Haskelberg"^-^ reported an 88^ yield of 6-»bronio«*2» 
imphthoxyaeetlo acid melting at 210®#-
- 1^7 -
Is opdei* to oompare fhm preparation of th& aryloxyaoetic 
aold tteougli its ®stor as gi^en above with th® dii»dct prepara­
tion^^ ©laployiiag a Mloacetio acid, 6-»toi»OBio-2»impiithoxyaoetio 
acid was sjntliesized by a fseond nethed. 
To 6f7 g» (0*030 mole) of 6-broao-2-sm.pht1iol and 2,8 g* 
Co.030 mol®) of cl'ilOFoacetic acid 'Mas added 2,l|, g, (0*060 
KOle) of sodim hjdrcjxid® dlssolTed In 60 ml* Qt Mater# 
Most of the solid went into aolmtion upon heating the mixtur© 
to th© reflux teaiperattir©.# The jaixtur© was reflujced for 1 
hotir.| eopioms preeipitatiori ocstirring ©arlj in the reflux 
period. The mixture was then heated on a st©aa-»bath for 2 
hours» The resulting mixture was dlssolir©d in 3$0 ml, of 
hot mterj th® alkaline solation was treated with lorit and 
filtered hot* The free aeld was preeipitated bj aoidifioa-
tion of th@ warm solution with 20 ml# of 1:1 hydrochlorio 
acid. Prom the oold solution, was filtered 6*3 g.C75^} of 
whit© solid melting at 188*216® with preliiilnarj softening 
and darkening* Hecryatallizatioa from 60 ml* of a Is2 
water-'dioxane solution gav# If.*3 g«. (51^) of aoarly whit© 
solid malting at 225-228®» A mixed melting point showed the 
product to to© th© sam® as the 6"bromo«2*"imphthox5meetic acid 
prepared tlsrough th© ©®t@r« 
l,6*Dil>r<mo*2«'naphthoxyae®tio acid (attempted)fo 
9*1 g. (0.030 mole) of l,6»dlbroso-2»iiaphthol (kindly provided 
* i|,8 • 
by B» O-aapbell of 1» I» du font 4® Itmotars and Com-
panyl and-2.8 g.,. {0,030 mole) of ehloroaoetio aol4 war® 
aided 50 ml* of ©tbanol and 3*ii. g» C0#060' mole) of potas-
aim hydroxide dissolf®d in $0 al# of water. A olear, darfe-
oolopet solution :?®sulfced upon lieating tlie mlxtur© to tli® 
roflux temperatuipe.» fli© aixtufe ws i*@fliixed for 3 hours to 
giTe a oloudy solutlo'ii wMels. was treated with I|.0 rsl. of ^0% 
efclmttol, heated Mith lorit, and filtered hot* To tb© warn, 
eolored flltrat® was aM®d 15 ml* of 111 hjdroclilorlo aolds 
a dens© red oil separated# lo effort was made to .purifj 
this oil. 
Haskelberg^"^ prepared l,6-41l3ro»o-2<«naplithoxjao©tio 
acid tlarougb. its #t!ijl aster bj the reaetion of l,.6-dibro3n€j<» 
2-iiaphthol with ©thyl broacjacetat©. in a solution of sodium 
@tlioxidet He reported a crude jl&ld of 8^^} tlm melting 
p©lBt of tb,® recrystallizsd product was I78®* 
^•^^^^y^o3cy»ti.*ehloro,imphttioxyaeetie acid fattaiapted) *• 
To a solution of aodiuni ©tlioxld® prepared from. 1#8 g,. (0,080 
g,. atom), of sodium and 60 ml* of absolute ©timnol were add#d 
8#9 g« CO#Olj.O mol©} of i|.-elaloro-l-tiydroxj-2*naplitb.oie aeid 
and 9«8 g* (0*080 mole) of ethyl chloroaoetat©# fli© mixture 
was refluxodj witli oeoasioml shaking, for 1 tiour.#. Following 
the addition of 11,2 g* fOtSO mole) of potassium hydroxid® 
dissolved in 30 »!# of water, the mixture waa heated on a 
. I|.9 . 
steam-batb. far 30 aljatites, fh© hydpolyised ®ixt\iro was 
pour&d Into IGO ml# of hot water, and to the resulting wam 
solmtion was added 30 »!• of 111 liydroohlorio' maid. The 
aeidlc lalxtur® was oooled and filt©i»®d fc© glv@ 9»6 g» 
Cl08^ oTOd® ipeQQvevj) of neai'ly white solid melting at 217® 
with gas avolmtloii,, ld®atlfied as l|.--ehioi»©»l'»-hjdi'oxj«2'-
mphthoic acid hj a mixed melting point# 
la a second effort to sjntb.esiz© • this arjloxyaeetie 
acid, an atteapt was mad© to force the reaetion by ©mploying 
th® iiighor-boillng solvent, aetliyl ©elloeolv©# fhe reaotion 
mixture was niitintaliied at th® reflux teaperatur© of this 
solvent for Si- hours | JiOM®v©rp thB starting phsBolie eom« 
pou»d was obtained in a 90^ OTOd© r@oov©rj following hydrol* 
ysis, aoidifieatioa, and filtratioa# 
4 tMrd atteapt was mad® to prepare the imphthoxj oom* 
pomid, this time using the higher*boiliag methyl e®llosolv© 
and employing the more reastiv© ethyl brcaioaeetat© instead 
of ethyl chloroaoetate* fhe reaction mixtur® was refluxed 
for 1 hour* hydrolyzad, acidifiodj and filtered to give a 
101^ erad® recovery of starting material* 
The only referenee to th® preparation of 2«oarboxy-l|.-
ehloromphthoxyaeetie acid is th® work of Bull and Pus on 
A# Bull and a. Cm Pusoa, J. Am. Chem.» Sm*» 56, 
736 C1931I-). ' • 
•• ^0 •» 
who prepared the .compound hj oxidation and elalorimtion of 
2»a6@tomphthoxjamtlG aeid, bj oxldatioa of l|.-ohloro«2-
aoetoimphthoxyaoetlc .aeld, and fey chlorinatloa of .2-carboxj-
naphthoxyacetio aeid.» 
!l.*«•»C21,ij.*Dialtreghenylaaino)ph©iioxyaee11® aeld (attempt"' 
ed)»» Tg $m$0 g« (0,020'mole) of 2j,l|.-dinltro-l|.*'^h.ydroxydl» 
pheaylaaiin© ikindlf provided hj Dr. J.. B* Dlokej) and 1,89 
g, (0,020 mol©) -of ehloroaeetifi aeld was added l.,60 g, • 
C0*0l|.0 mole} of sodlm bydroxld# dissolved in 60 ml, of •water# 
fbe dark red alxtur© tmn heated on a steam-batli for 3 hours, 
tli,®ii acidified with 10 ml* of 111 hydrochloric acid. From 
the aeldified mlxttir® was filtered 6 #14 g# of red solid 
melting 0¥©r th© rang® ll|l|.-l50®# If this is asstuaed to be 
the desired aryloxyaeetlc aeld# the jlold of crtid© produet 
was 93^* Howeirer# on© would expeet the melting point of 
th© aryloxyaoetie aold to b© higher than that of the parent 
phenol., so it is tmllkelj ttot th© prodaot was the desired 
oompotijttd, Vh&n the solid was dissolved in a hot solution of 
35 ml* of dloxane and 15 al* of water# no soooud pha.se 
separated upon ooollng.# fh© addition of 2.0 ml# of water 
resulted in the separation of a dark oil heavier tha.n th® 
solvent, lo further work was done with this oil# 
l*AminoanthraqLiiinoaO'*'ti*oa:yaGetie aold (attempted) 
To the. ©old solution prepared, from 0;»23 g. (0.*010 g, atom) 
of sodim ajttd 20 lal# of methyl oellosolf© w®r® added t,39 g» 
{0»010 mole) of I»aaln0»l4.-li^if03cya.ntlij*asimln0a© (kindly pi»o-
^•Tided hj Brm I* B# Wstoy) and 1^23 g, (O.OlO m©l©) of #tlijl 
ohloroaoetate#. The mlxtra^e was Feflaxed tow 3 hour's* fo 
the 'deep r«d alxture was a,d<ied l*l|. g. (0»025 laole) of potas-
Blnm hjd3^oxld& dissolved In 10 ml» of waterf tlie r'esulting 
piii^ple mixtur© was heated on a steam-batli for 30 lainutes# 
Aoldlfloatlon wltli 15 al# of lt2 hydi»oQb,loi?io aold,>, followed 
hy cooling and filtration, ga'v© 2#36 g» (99^ TOsoverj) of 
dark brown solid melting over tlie range 187-193® with pre-
liairmry softening, iflentlfied m l*araiao-i|.-ixjdroxjaiithj?a-
<|ulnone hj a atltlng point. 
In a seeond atteiapt^ to pmp&m l-aiainoantteaqminone-li.-
•osiyacetic aeid# m©ttiyl iodoaeotate w&s substituted for ethjl 
Ghlo2»oaoetat®# Cfti# metlajl lodoaoetat© was preiriomslj pux*!* 
fled in a imrmei" siallai» to the laetliod uaed bj Aponstein and 
Epiaiaps*"^^ ITslng essentially .the saa© ppoeedure for earrfing 
out the reaotloa and Isolating the product as was used in 
til© first atteapti^ tbei*# vmb obtained aa 69^ mcavmry of 
ormde atartlug material^ identified by a mixed melting point. 
Flay one '•'3*QXjag e t io aoid C attempted}To a coM 
solution, prepared, from 0#l!.6 g# (0*020 g,» atos) of sodim 
and 60 ml. of methjl eellosolv^ were added l{.*?6 g* f0*0.20 
Aronsteia aad J» M« A« Kraaps,. Ber» t 60l|. (1881) , 
* • 
laol©) of aad j».3^i- g# CG*020 mole), of 
bFOaoacetate# • fhe iiixtta.i?'©. bseame Inomogeneotis upon 
heating to the refXus fli® saliitlon was refluxed 
with stij?ririg fop .2 teiw, flisn 2#S g# C0».0^0 mol®} of 
potassitsa hydroxide dissolved is 20 iil» of water was addei, 
an4 til® solution was r&flnx&d fOF 20 miutites, The soliition 
•ms cooled and acidified tfitli 20 ml. of It2 liydroo'hlopio' 
acid. Filtration of tlm TOswlfeitig aixtw© gave 1»06 g» 
(22^ reeovery) of pal® yslluw solid malting 163-'l66®# 
Identified as JwlaydfOxyflaTone by a mixBd ia#ltin.g point# 
The filtrate was tlllutisd ifith 100 si# of water, and the lalx-
tttp© ws exfcmoted with two 100-al# poi*ti©ii0 of ©tlior* fhe 
dOBibined ethereal extracts v&m umhed with $0 ml* of watei* 
and dried sodi'iaa siilfate# 'fti© solTent was distilled 
o¥©r a stsam-'bathj. th© last trases und©p the mmmm of a 
watep aspirator, to gi¥e a liquid residue Aich. partially 
solidified on standing# After -rubbing o» a po2»ous plate, a 
Bmiple of til© rssidu© was fouM, to melt over the range 107-
129®mixed nith a s«apl© of S-tif'tlrox^lairOtt©, the 
imterial began to melt, at 90^* 111© semi-solid raaidu© was 
dissolirad in iSO znl* of a pefluxing 1|2 bensene-petpoletim 
ether (bmp, 77-115^) solutiouj tfe© liot solution ims demnted 
from m sitail aaoiiBt of -iiiidissolved liqaid 3?esidue.t Piltmfcioa 
of the eold iaixtu.re ga¥© 0,.83 S* pal© jellQw solid melting 
$3 * 
at 82'»9G*^|. ftii'tlier heating eaused the liberation of a gas« 
Altlmigh woplc i.ms diso^oatlime'd on this iaat©i»ial, it smmB 
tmlikely timt It was th© d©sii*©.d •©xy&cetie aeid in rim of 
the faet tliat its melting point wm tm below that of tb© 
parent h.jdx>mtj oonpoimd* 
S^Pjyidineoxyaeetio acid, Cattempted) »»> Subsequent to 
the att^ipt'ed synthesis of tliis coiipotmd as giTen here, 
Perkins^*^ i»0popte4 tli© pfepapatiou of 3-py^idia©oxfao©tic 
add Iiyd3?o0lilo^id# sonolijdi'ate hf tl» r©aotion of 0*1 aol© 
of 3«liydi»oxypyi*3.dia6 witb. 0*12 sol© of eliloroacetio aoid 
.and 0»2lj. aole of sodims h-jdroscid® in followed 'by 
aoidifio&tioR of th© i»ea.otion aixtuj*©# 3»Pj.3?ldii3®oxjaoetic 
acid was prepa3?©d by dissolving the iiydx*o§liloride monoliydrat® 
ia an ©qiaintolar solution of so41tia htydroxid®# with subsequent 
eoii0'0iitr»atloii» fhe J^Py^i-dineoxjBoetio acid lajdPoehloi»i<i«' 
rttonohjdpat© deeoaposed without melting at 118° &Md melted 
at iSO'^lS,^ Cd©ecffi|>ii#.) # fhe J-pyriiineoxjaoetic aoid raelted 
at 170® (deccaiptt*} # However, lippal^Q previously bad oarFi^d 
out the i»©aotio» of 1 mole of 3**hjdroxy|)ji*idiii© tiiith 2 moles 
of ehloroaoetia acid in alcohol to gi¥© a pj»odiiot molting at 
'(deoompn^,) to whteh. he assigned the for®ala 
P. F&rkim, 1J». S, mtent 2,559*^6 [C,* 4,, 
1052 (19,^ 2)]*. 
lirpal, Meaatshtl|.71 (1908)» 
^ • 
01-^ ^OHjOOO^ ^CB^COOn 
To a oold solution pi'epai^ed fi»om 2,3 g» C0»10 g» atom) 
of sodtiaa and 30 si# of methjl dellosolve was added 9»5 g» 
(0«10 mole) of 3»»hydro3grpf3?idin#| most of tb© hydrox^yrl-
diae dissolved, wltla th© liberation of. a small amount of 
li©at, to give a pink solution# Upon the addition of 16»7 
g, (0,10 mole) of ethyl broaoacetate, an orange.mixtuFe.re­
sulted, and mucli heat was liberated* fh© mixtiar© was heated 
on a steam-bath, with, stirring# for 2 hoiare, whereupon th® 
oolor beoaia© brown, p.ollowing the addition of li^.O g. 
C0#25 mol©} of potassiiffli hydroxide diasol'red in i|.0 ii.l. of 
water, heating on a steam-bath, with stirring, was oontinued 
for 20 mimxtmrn The dark mixtura ws eooled and treated 
with 60 al» of 111 hydroohlorie aoid« The ao.idlo solution 
was extracted three times *ith $0«ittl* portions of ©th©r, and 
th© ecaiibined ethereal extracts were washed with 30 ml* of 
water, then dried oTer sodium sulfate# Distillation of th© 
ether gav© a small amount of ©rang# liquid residue which did 
not solidify on standing*, A sirailar extraction of the 
aqueous layer with ethyl acetate also separated a small 
aaoiint of liquid residue.# Tli© aqueous layer was then 
eonoentpated, oooleci, aM filtered to glwm 8,1 gt of nearly-
white solid which ferfeened but did not melt w'r»n heated to 
fhe solvent was distilled trm. the filtrat© OT©r a 
ateam-ljath undep tk® Tac^tim of a water aspiipatof to give a 
brown residti©,. fhls residue was digested with, 100 lal., of 
i»ef luxing ©tbanol, the mixture was oooled, and th© s olid 
was filtered to gl¥© 13,*6 g# of. nearly wliit© solid which did 
not selt when heated to !4.00®#, fli© filtmt© wm concentrated 
to gi¥0, upon Qoolingi, a dark, somewlmt vissotts liquid oon» 
talning a small amomt of llght*oolor©d solld» W:i©n an 
attempt was md© to fad'atm-distill this Bilxtttr©> decomposi­
tion was obsenred to have by th® tla® th© ,bath^ 
temperstur© imd reme-hed 190*^» 
Ethyl J^pyridlneoxjaoetat®,»•*, fhis ©ater «as' .synthesized 
hj the general method used in th© a.tt©iapt«d prtparation of 
th© acid# the saponifleatlon not being oarried mxt, of course# 
To a eoM solution of sodim ©thoxld© prepared from l8#lj. 
g, (0#80 g« atom) of ©odlim and ij.00 ml-, of absolute ethanol 
in a l-llt©r three-necked flmk equipped with stirrer, drop­
ping funnel, and reflux condenser fitted with a oalelum ohlo-
rid© drying ttibe# was added 76#! g* CGt80 mole) of 3-hfdro:Ky-
pyridine*. Th© S-^hfdroxypjrldlne dlssolired mpon stirring} to 
th® resulting solution ms addtd with stirring, over a period 
• «• 
of about 7 Biiimtes, IJlf, g, (0,80 itol®} of ©thyl broaoacetat®* 
During this addition the solution beoam© orange.# much whit® 
solid precipitated, aad lamsli lieat waa liberated# The mix-
tiar© was »flta»d with stirring, for li. hours, tluring whleh 
time the supermtant liquid beeaae win© red# flie s olvent 
was distilled from th© mixture over a steam-bath lander th© 
meniaa of a water aspirator, and the r&sitte® was stirred 
with a mixture of l|,00 ml* ©f ©th©r and l|.00 al, of sodltiia 
hyelroxld©# Tii© aqueous layer was separated and extracted 
twio© with 200-mlt portions of ethert fhe ooabined ethereal 
layers wer© mshed twice with lOO-al. portions of water and 
dried over sodim sulfate* Following removal of the solvent 
over a steam-bath, th© residue was distilled to give 17*6 g, 
(12^) of goMen-oolored liquid boiliag at 96-98® (0»1 «»)• 
Hedistillstion gave 15*4 8* Cll^} of colorless liqaid boiling 
at 97-98^ (0*2 sa^J, i.ia. 
A.ml» walodt for C, 59#66s'H, 6»12| I,'7»73l 
Foundj C, 1, 6*16, 6.*2I|.| I, 
7'.82, 7.92| 
When th® molar r©fraetioii was ealoulated through use of 
the molrtr refraotion of pyridine as determined ©xperisentallj-, 
the oalcttlated tralue of MRn was iiior©ased to l|.5*82* 
"^^Caloulated fr<» the values for atomie refract ions 
given in A» ¥©lssb©rg©r, **Physioal Methods of Organic 
Gheaiatry,"-2rid «d*. Inters dene® Publishers, Ine-*, Hew 
York, I, Y., 19'l|.9, Vol. 1, P* 1163# 
m-
5£M»w To a oolA 
solution of sodl-UB! ©tlioxlde prepared from 2.3 g, C0,10 g* 
atcm) of sodima and 100 m1% ©f absolute etlaaol were added 
S* C0*10 Biol©} of S^hjdroxyqiiinoliB© and 12»3 §• {0#10 
mole) of ©thjl ohloreaoetate. fhe mixture was refluxed on 
a steaa-bath., with oooasional sMlciiig, for 1 lioxir# At no 
tia© did a elear solution result# To tlie reaotion mixture 
©Gntaiaing a white solid m.s added li|.«0 g* C0,25 raole) of 
potassium liydroxid© dissolved in 30 ffll* of water, and the 
resulting aixtur© was refluxed on a stean-batli for 10 min*-
ut©s» ftie warm mixttir© was acidified «itli 1+,^ ial« of 1|1 
hydroohlorie aoid# From tlm oold ©olution was filtered 20#1 
g# i99%} ©f white solid melting with gas eToltttioa at 27$^ 
with, preliittiiiarj softening and darkening* fh© solid was 
digested Mitb, a refltixing solution, of li|.0 ml* of dioxan© and 
110 ml* of wmterj tb© aixttire was eooled and filtered to 
gi¥© 10*5 g. i^2%) of wliite solid melting with gas ©volution 
at 280® witb. pral liilm,ry softening and dartonting# The prod­
uct was . tlien digested with a refluxing solution of ll|,0 ral« 
of diomn© and 250 m1» of nltrobenzen©. aixtur© was 
filtered hot to g,lir8 g* of undissolved whit© solid melting 
Mlth gas evolution at 282 with preliminary s.ofte,ning and 
dsirkQEing*. fh© filtrat©,. upo,ii coolin,g# yielded k*^ &•* 
whit© solid also melting with gas ©volution at 282® with 
«» •» 
prellialrmi^y softening aiwi darkening, tlrns toflnging tb.© yield 
of pure material to i{.8^» The meltiag point of tht© l|.*2 g# 
of solid was not ineraased upon aE additional recrystalliga-
tlon from a It2 dlosa»©»nltpob0iis®n@ solution* 
4iml. CaXod, for C,. 65*02j H, l|..l|.6| 
I, 6t.89. Pomd? C, 6i|...70| H, I|.a|.5.» %«l}.0| 1, 6.98, 
7i.0'0, 
Although this i»©aotioa ims oawled out wi.th the hope of 
pi*©pai*liig 2-t«iaol-iB«©xyaeetlc aeld| the Infpared speetjrum* 
flu togetliei* with related work * on similar ooapottnds, indi* 
eates tlmt th© produot proTmbly exists as tli© sswltter Ion 
©f l,2-diliyd3?o-2-keto->l-q.iiinolineac©tie aold* However^^ its 
stimotttre 1ms not been proved* 
8*»Qiii»olineoxjao®tio aold and its hydroeiilorlde inlii»iiiwi»iii[fli iiMiiwMiii«i|iijii(iii II .11 iiiiini-i« iifuriiiii iiiriiriniiiiniiiiii-"ii -ifir--iff • 'Wisniiii iwnwii iiM»imi(iiin uii wwrti'nwt luiw 
Catteittpt#4l «.*•• Attempts mre made to earry out thBse aju** 
BB. theses by the method of lag©l| using a simplified method 
tor the isolation of th© interaiediate fctjdroehlorid©* 
In a ,^00»iril.* tln*©©-ne0k©d flask eqtilpped with atirres?, 
fefltijc 0oiideim0i»i and dropping .funnel w©i»© placed 9*2 g« 
C0»1|.0 g:« atom) of sodim and 100 ml,* of absolute etlmnol# 
Suri'ey, J* See*, 2£# 2190 Cl9l|.8}» 
¥t B©i*ssti»oitt, gh@Bi» Ilevs«B j£» 77 (19ltl!-)» 
lagel, Homts^, l8, 31,Cl89?). 
m 
Affcei' all til© sodium had TOaotedj. 29»0 g». {0*20 mole) of 
8-liydroxyqL«-ittollri© ia 1^0 ral# of absolmt® etlianol was added* 
Th© sixtuf® eontalnlng aueb. solid was reflimed on a steam-
bath for 30 alntite®» fh.© solid was all dissolved hj th© 
sloH addition of 20 ml* of mtep to th© stii»red,, ,i*efl"ax;lng 
iaixtui»©» fo th© fasulting omnge solutiori, witb. stiri'ing 
and rofluxing, was added l8,9 g# C0»20 mol©) of oliloroaoetlo 
aold dissolved in 30 ml# <»f etlianol# fh© mlstiiro was 
i>©fli3.x©d foi> 6 hows to give an opang© s<iution containing 
a ooiisid©i»able amount of solid. Most of th® ethanol and 
Matei» was distilled of©r a steam^bath to giT©i upon cooling, 
an ©2»ang© solid oaks as a pes 1 due*. One hundred milliliters 
of t#ater was added, and the mlxtui?© was wiuaied to ©ff«et 
solmtlon, fh<@ eoltition ms cooled, and 10 ml*, of Is2 hydro-
elilorie aoid wm added to give a solution having a pH of 2* 
fills solution was extracted with 100 al* of eth&r, oaiising 
til© a<p,eous layer to beoome a fi,rm mss* Th® ©thor was 
pomred off* fhe aqueous layer ms filtered, and the solid 
was waslied first wltli a Itl wat©r-©thanol solution, thea 
with, etlmnol, and fitmlly with other# The yellow solid 
waighed 31*i|. g* (66^1 ealoiilated as 8«qmiaollmoxyacetie 
aeid hydrochloride) and began to soften at Si^Dut 178®# b©« 
ooalng darker and finally melting at 2l8*^ with gas ©Tolutlon 
and foriaation of a dark red 11^id* lagel reported that 
m 4© • 
8»<iiiiiiolins©xyacetio acid liydroshlorld® turns brown at 205*^ 
and melts mt 216®• 
fh® yellow solid wm dissolved in ItO ml* of hot water 
and treated with, an ©xoess of freshlj pr^aipitated silver 
oxide (pr©S3ar©d hj thm reaotlon of sodim hydroxide with 
silver nitratt), flie aixtur© was stirred liiile heating on 
a steaitt-'bath for B. hours* fh© solid imterial, presmably 
silver oxid© and silver olilorid©, was filtered from the hot 
solution# Howrer, only a traae of solid, believed to b© 
the ii»r®act®<i hfdroQhlorl<lo# separated from the solution 
upon 00©ling, and neither extraction with ©tiier nor removal 
of the water l®d to significant aiaDuats of solid> Fiirther-
aor©,. digastioa with beiling water of th© residue oontainlng 
th© silver eoaipoTiiids «as of tm avail# Magel reported th© 
melting point of 8«»<|aiii,ollii0oxyacetio aoid to h@ 176°* 
la a seeond att©ittpt to prepare 8»tttinolineox;j,aoetic 
aoidj th© iatemediate hydrochloric# ms prepared' in th© 
saae my ©xe#pt that sodltaa hydroxide was substitutad for 
laetstllic sodiusij*. and a 3?2 i«ter-f$^ ©thanol s<d-utlon was 
med as solvent. In this waj th®r® ms obtained a 96^ yield 
of the supposed hydroohlorid© ^ieh h«gan to ttirn brown at 
about 210'® and aielted at 228^ with gas ©volution and fofsaation 
of a red liquid* fhis Material was treated with silver oxide 
in th© aam© way as In the previous trial* fhi» tia© th© 
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fllt:rate from tlie i*@a6¥al ©f the silvei» Qcattpounda was ti»eat0d 
wi%li ethane! following its eoaoentratloa,- resulting In tbe 
separation of a small aiaotmt ©f li^it jellow solid meltir^ 
at 181® with gas evolution and formation of a 2»©d liquid# 
Although its melting point was in fair agr©ea©nt with tliat 
repofted bj lag#! for 8»tuiiiolla®oxyao©ti6 aeid, tli© Infra­
red speotpua showed no oarbenyl band* 
A tbl3?d preparation of 8-qtii.»oliii0o;cjao©tic aoid htydro-* 
otilorid© ms attempted, this time by th© saa# method as was 
used in til© second trial* fh© jieM'was 79^ of yellow . 
solid whioh began to turn brot®. at abotat .220® and melted at 
2.30® «lth gas ©Tolmtion and foriiation of a red melt# Rec.rya-
talligatloa froa a 111 water»95^ ©tliitaol .soltitioa gaf© a 
61^ yield of liglit yellow 'Solid wTaieli began to' turn brown at 
about-205® and melted tt 226® with gas ©volution and fo»ia« 
tion of a red liquid# Aa analysis of this aat0.rial gav© 
these restiltss C, 5l*91.,. ?1»76| E,, l{...89, $^*00; C3l, 10.37# 
10#l|.8| 5*63i 5»^7*- I©gl©ctiiig oxygen, this would require 
the fornula ®10«,79%2.*28^®%*71{.%.»00* Apparently the coapouM 
was not pure# fh© Infrared speotrm showed the presence 
of a oarbonyl group m would be ©xpeoted.# ' 
In a fourth trial employing ethyl ohloroacetate instead 
of ohloroaoetio aoid and sodiim ©thoxid® instead of soditam 
hydroxide, thus prOfOeedlng through the est#r^ there was 
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obtained a 5I|.^ jleld of the hydpoohloplde melting at 222® 
Mlth gfts ©-roltttion and fomation of a j?ed aelt, and with 
preliminary darkening• 
Methiodide of B^qnimlinmxjSkmtiQ aoid (attempted) 
In gemmlg th© fflethod employed was that used by Meia&nlwlMe^ 
and Dodonow®^ in their preparation of the aethiodide of 
qtiinoline» 
la a 2$0-ml:» three-neoked flask equipped with stiirep,, 
refines condenser, and dr»opplng funnel were plaoed 100 ml# of 
90^ ethanol and 12*0 g« CC)«050 aol@) of th© supposed 8-
quinolineoxyaoetie aeid hydrochloride prepared in the third 
trial above# To the s^uspeasion was added slowly with stir­
ring 7»8 g.(OtO$'^ mole) of methyl lodid© dissolved in 20 ml* 
of 90^ ©t-hanol# lo heat effect was obserred* The mixttir© 
was then refluxed with stirring for 2 hours# Seme of the 
hydrochloride dissolved upon heating the mixture} before it 
had all dissolved,, precipitation of anothsr substance began# 
More solid preeipitated upon cooling* Filtration gave 8,0 
g* {11.6^, calculated as th© desired methiodide) of short 
yellow laeedles raaltlng at 203® with gas evolution and pre^ 
liminary darkening# Hecrystatllization from 90 ml* of a 
1jI|. water-ethmol »lutioii gave 6»5 g* yellow solid 
Meisenh^imer and J» Dodoaow* Ana#»'385* 13l|. 
(1911). "
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melting at 20^® with gas ©Tolmtion aai preliiaifiafj darkening# 
A mix©4 melting point with th© a tainting 8»^iaoliii@©3cyacetio 
aeid was A qualitatiw test sliowed t!i© 
px»eaein0© ©f iotSiaej iiow©Tei»,f the infmred speotTOn sliowat 
the al>s©Ee® of a oaFl^oajl group* Analysis of tlie material 
gave tb.es© resultsj G, i|.8*06, l|,8«05} H, 3*97» 3*90i 1# $»23, 
5*l8.» I©.gle0ting oxygen tod iotllae, this correspoMs to tli© 
tormxlm. 
Monoliydrate of ttie netModide of 8*>Iiydroxytui»oline«« 
aaployiag th.® aan© aettiod as was us#d in th® preceding ©xper-
iment, 7»8 g« CO#055 laol©) of aethjl iodide dissolved in 20 
ml* of 90^ #tlia,n.ol w&s ad4®d slowlj', witb. stii?Fiii£5* to 7*3 
g* C0«050 Biol©) of 8»hya3?os:jqiaiiioliii© in 100 ml» of 90^. 
etlmaol, fh© aoltttiG» was vetlxmed with stirring for 2 hotirs* 
As no solid separated tTm. tli© omiig© solution on cooling, 
mm.t of the sol-y@nt was distilled. Ffc® the ooM'eonoeutratsd 
iilxturt Mas filtered 3«7 B». of yellw solid melting o¥©r tlia 
pang© 70»110^-* TJi® solid was digested with SO ml* of bensoi© 
and filtej?ed hot to glv# 1«91 g* (13^) yellow limterial 
aeltittg at 169»171^ with gas ©Tolntlon* Roerystallization 
tram i|.^ Bil» of a ls2 ©thaaol-beniiene solution gaw l#6l g» 
(11^) of yellow product malting at 168®' with eiroltitlon 
and p2»ellBiiiiapy softening*: 
Aaal.t Galedt for ^1C^12^®%* 39*3^1 H, 3«,96| 1, 
l|.*59# Fo-undf Ct 39*%0 39*461 H,; i|.406, l|.«Ol|.f 1, 14.,59, l+»62» 
Claus aBd carried out the preparation of th® 
aethiodid® hj heatiiag the peactiog materials in a sealed 
tube in a wat©i»-hath without a solventj they reported, the 
proiuot to «|ai*k0a mhQwe malting with gas eirolution at. 
170®* Upon heating S-hj^drox-jquiaoline with, methyl iodld© in 
methanol at 100^ in a sealed tube, Mppmnn aad Fleisaner®^ 
obtained a stibstane© ae-ltiag at llfj Cd@oompii#J wMch they 
©•onsldered to h® a eoaplex eonalating of a molecule of th# 
raethiodid© of S^hydrosytiiirioiln© aasoeiated with a moleoul® 
of the hjdp'oiodid^ of 8»Methoxyttiliiolla© and two laoleomles 
of water# 
la an earlier pi»©pai?a.tloii of this a^ethiodid®, a 0«J9^ 
yield (mixed »*p#) was obtained hj the dJ>opwise addition of 
a toluen© solution of methyl iodide to a refltixing solutioii 
6f B-hydroxyqtilnoline in toltien©# 
giT^Dieliloro-^S-qiiiiiolineoxyaQetie aeiA*,- fo a cold 
sQlutlon prepared f^OM 0#l|.6 g* C0#020 g,# atom} of sodiiim imd 
30 ml* of raethyl eellosolr© iif©3?t aided l|.*28 g*. (0»020 i;i©l®} 
of 5#7-dlchlopo-8*hjdirosyt!Ai»oliii® and 2#i|.6 g* (0*020 mole) 
of ©thyl chloroaeetat#* fh© laixtui*# was i*®fliix®<i for* 3 
hours, treated with 2*8 g» {0«050 iiiol®) of potassiuuti hy4roxii3.e 
.tlKUI.HIll in -• ^ <«> 
Clama and H, Howitii 3* pmkt* Chem.* [2], UM, 222  
m m *  •—' • 
Jiippmim aai P» Fleissae'r-, Meimtsh#,. 10. 66$ 
C18S9K • ••• 
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dissol¥@d in 10 lal, of wafc@i',' and heatad on t. steaai-bath 
for 30 laimites, fwentj ®Hlilltei?s of ls2 hydpooalorlc 
aelol was aM.®d,'and,' after eoollsg," ther® was filtered l|.#ll|. 
g# C76^) of llglit gp&.j solid melting at 208-212® with gas^ 
evolmtion and formtion of a dark liquid* flu*©© reorystal* 
ligations' fi»oa 100»l50 ml. of a Is2 watep-dioxan© solution,' 
with the aid of lorit, gave 2»13 g, (390) of white needles 
melting at 219*^ with gi,s ©volution, witli pi?e Hmlimrj 
softening and foxwtion of an orange melt* 
Analt Caldd:, for 03^.3^1^0121032 l!.8»55l H, 2*59j 1» 
$,l$l CI, 26»06. Fma&s C, P#50| H, 2.66, 2»60j 
I,' 5.1l+» 5*'12i CI,-' 26.a9,' z6ao* 
An eai»lier attempt to oarry out th© syntliesis bj peflux* 
ing for $ houT-B a aixtuj^e of 5#7"*«ii®liloi*o*-8»liydi»oxy<i,iiinolln© | 
etiloroaoeti© mBldg and sodima hj^oxide in a Isl Mater«-95^ 
©tlmnol solution led to'a 9$/( orad© reeomrj of the quimoline 
eompoiind.# Also.^ in an. effort to pyepafe the oxyacetio aoid 
bj th© metliod used in ttie 3ue0©ss.ful sfntliesis descr-ibed 
abOTtj tout with stitetitutloia of absolmt# etlmnol for methyl 
cellosolv© m the r«flm:ing solution, thei*« w&s obtained a 
92^ cpud© 3?ocoverj of the lijdi»oxjqiilnolin©« 
5#I*'Di'broBio>»S-quinoliaeoxg'aoetio acid#* Usin,g the pro* 
oeiur© by wlaioh th® eoroesponding dioliloro oompomid was 
pi*©p.ai»©d,. 12tl g. {0«0i|.0 aol») of SiT-dibromo-S-iiydroxj* 
•m m 
qulnollne and l|.#9 g* |0.,0l|,C} mole) of ethjl eliloroacetafc# 
were atddoi tc a solution prepared trm 0*92 g# C0#%0 g# 
afeoai) of sodim and 60 ail# of methyl oellosolve* fha mix-
tiai»e %ma i»©flux©d for 1 houi?# treated with 5*6 g* {0*10, 
aole) of potassiiia hydroxide dissolved in 20 ial» of water, 
and 3?efltix©d foi» as additional 20 mimtes, Acidifioation 
with. I|.0 111, of If2 liydroehloFic aeid and filtration gave 
12•! g* C8I|,^) of light graf solid melting o¥er tlie range 
185-195^ Cdeocmpn#). One pecrystalllzation from lii.0 ml» ot 
a li:6 wat©r-dioxan« solution, followed bj ttoe© peorys tal«» 
lizationa from, 100-200 ml# of a Isl bengerie-diomn© solution, 
gttT© 3»2 g» (22^) of white aeedles melting at 222-22i|.® with 
e&B e'Tolution a»d foFnmtion of an orange melt; tbef© ms 
preliminai?'!* softening and darfcsaing*. 
Ami* Oalcd,. tor C,, 36,591 H, 1».95| I* • 
3.88,. Wornmt C, 36.84,. 36#99j H, 2,01, 2»00| •!,: 3*%* 
Iag#l®^ mpmt^d the ooiip'0aflid to a©lt at 203® Cdai?k©tting)| 
iie obtained it as oi»aage-y#llow aeedles tvom etMnol following 
Its preparation hj tifeataeat of 8-qtilfiOlia©ox^e€stio acid 
with toromin© water,. 
7«>Dii0do-'>;6»«tuiBolineo.xjaeetle aoid*-' fo a cold solu­
tion pr#pai*®d fa?om 0,92 g» {0t0l|.0 g* atom) of soditan and 60 
ml* of methyl oellosolwe w#r© added 1$»9 g# iO.Ok.0 Biol©) of 
5,7»diiod0~8-hydroxy<|»i.tioli!i© and 6,7 g* C0«0l|.0 mole) of 
etlijl b3?oiEoa.oetate,, fixe mixtiir© wa.s reflux©d with stirring-
for 1 hour, then tpeatad witli 5.6 g* i0«%0 mole) of potassiuia 
hydyo^xlde dissolired in 20' ml# of wateF# and i»©fl'ux®d with 
stirring for* another 10 minutes» After ©ooling and acidi­
fying with I|.0 ial» of 1:2 hydroehloric aoid, there was filteced 
10»^ g.C^S^I of brown, solid melting at 161® with gms eirolutiGn, 
fh© solid was digested with JOO iil» of dioxan©,. and.the mix­
ture was filtered hot to remove a saaH amount of brown solid 
whidh did not melt below li-OO®, fh© filtrate was treated with 
llorit, and water CJOO al,) was added to th© refluxing orange 
solution to effect incipient oloudlnsss* Filtration of th® 
cold mixture gme 6«1 g» Oii-^) of broii»lsh pink solid jaelting 
at ,179^ Cdecompn#)# Hecrfstmllization fro® 150 al# of a li2 
petroleiffli ether Cb»p# 77»ll5^)*dioma0 solmtion gave $*0 g» 
(28^) of slight 1J eolored solid melting at 199*^ with gas 
©volution# fomation of a red llqpid# and prelliaimrj dark­
ening. inothar r0orjstalli2atioHj» with the aid of Horiti. 
from the saae solvent pair gair@ a nearly white solid with 
the same decomposition point.* 
Anal* C&l0d.. for C, 29*0l4i H, 1*5$| I, 
3*08t Pound: C, 29*13,. 29.20| H, l.»70, lt.6^| 1, 3»29, 3*31* 
$-»SulfO'>7*'iQdo*8*>quinolineo3cimoetis aeid (attempted).»** 
To th© cold solution, prepared from 1»8 g« {0»080 g, atcm) of 
so.dl.wtt. and 60 ml#, of ®«thyl csellosolT© wem add#d ll|.t,0 g« 
C0,.0i|.0 mol©| of 8-h|*dro^-7*iodo-^'<*.qp..iiiioliiiesulfonic acid 
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and 13»i|. g# C0#080 laole) of ethgrl bromoaoetate* Th© aixtore 
ms refluxed with stirring tm % ho&t and 13.»2 g« (0#20 mole) 
of potassium lijteQxit# dissolved in !|.0 ml# of water ms a4d#d.» 
Til© clear red solution wms reflmxst for 10 minutes^ oooled, 
and aeidified with $0 ml« of Ijl toydfoohlorie aoid.# No py©-* 
elpitate foi»Bi©d mpon eoolingif so &bo«t Mlf of the solvent 
um distilled over a steam-lmtli imtor tti© vaouuia of a water 
jsispirator* Filtration gmve 17#9 g» of oyang® solid raeltitig 
at 231-23i}.®' Cdeeoiapn.)* fli© solid was dissolved in a solu­
tion of 70 al, of -water and 160 ml* of dioxane# Ths addition 
of 110 ml., of aoetone caused ttie separation of l|.«3 g« of 
jellow solid Mblch darkened and softoned tout did not melt 
beloi# i|.00®» Conoentratio.n of th© filtrate gaTe 2,8 g» (27|C, 
oalctilated m the dihydpata of S-hydroxy-^-quinolinesulfonie 
aoid®'^) of yellow-omnge solid molting at 310**3X3*^ (decompa#)* 
f¥0 3?ecrystallimtions f2*oa 90 ml# of water., with the aid of 
lorlt, gmQ 1#26 g* ilZ%) of fellow crjstals melting at 326* 
328® with gas ©Troltatlon and foriaation of & laolt* 
Ami* •OmlQ&^ for Q, l|.l#37j H, 
M-# 5*36s S., 12.,27, «at«r of hy^dratlon, 13*79* Potmds C, 
!|.1^59,, l|.l*71|.H» kSOt ^•li.li ^Mkkt S» 12,*20, 12,231 
, OlauQ and S. Baimann, £# prakt» Cheia*l\S7 
(18971• 
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water of hydpation (100^ in vaouo ovqt pli0'sph03?tis pentoxid©), 
13S1, 
CoiiQ©ntratiott of the filtrate from the s©pa2*ation of 
the solid laelting at J10-313° Cdeccanpn*) gave 3*3 g* of brown 
solid melting at 230-235® witb. gas eiroliatlon# fbis solid 
ms not Inveatigated ftii»thei»#. 
In a previoiis attempt to prepare th© desired oxyacetio 
aoid through tlie use of ethyl etiloroacetate instead of ©thjl 
bromoacetato, 36^ of the 8<»hydroxy-7'*iodo«5*<iy*i»oliii®sulfonio 
aoid was 3?©eov©2»ed# 
QLmjZ t l|.~Biefalo3?opheyioxy ? pa Mi 11 o aoid*- fo a ©old solu­
tion of sodim ©tlio3cide pi*«pa'r#d froia 0#69 g* C0»030 g* 
atoii} of sodimt md 60 ml, of absolute etbanol woi*® added 
i|.^9 g» C0»030 Eiol#) of 2,I|,-dlcliloi»oph©n©l aal 10«9 g* CO.030 
sol©} of.ethjl Qi•broiaopalmitat®# Tli© elear- solution 'was 
reflmxod with. stii»riiig for 3 houMj during which time a 
white solid separated* Pons* and two-tenths graias (0*075 
mole} of potassitam hydroxid© dissolved in 20 mlt of water 
was added^. and the mixturB was refluxed for 2-0 minutes* 
Following cooling and aoidifieation with 25 mI# fJf Is2 
b,jdrocbloric aoid# there was filtered 124>2 g* {98^} of wlilt© 
solid melting at 73-76^ with preliminary softening* An 
attempt to recrjstgtlllz© this solid from a It2 water-dioxano 
solution resulted in an oil whioli oo'uld not b© mad© to 
fO 
0i»3ratalli2e, so t'm oil was meovered by exfcrastion tfiPa 
ether#. Poll©Ming Ptraoval of the ©tb-ep, tli© solid was i^eoi'yS'-
tallized froBi 300 al# of a lr3 etlmnol solution 
to give 9*2 g# of wb.it® ©olid aeltin^ at 75-?6® with 
preliaiimpf* soft©»iag« 
Atmlrn Calad# foi? ^3#30l H# 8,21j CI, 
16..99» FottMs C, 6I,|.,53l H, 8.8$:^ 6*90| Gl, ll|„»90, 
ll+.95*^ 
fhe laek of elos© agr«©ia®nt between tk© oalomlated and 
©xp®i>iiaental values in tb® &,ml.jS©s shows that th© product 
«as not pu're* How®t©.i:*, th© two aei'l.mtives prepared frcaa 
thia oTOtI® &0id as described below ga^r© good analyses. 
CX*C2,||.*.Diohloi»op1ienoxy)gatoitaaidje»- By a standaM 
ppoo©diii'©®7 for preparing maid®s,ilO ml.# CO«li|. mel,©) of 
tMonyl chloride t«s aMed to 2•09 g# C0»0050 aiole) of crude 
CX»C2,l|.«.dioM.oropheii0^)palittitie acid, Pi^otacted fvprn mois-
•ttii»e, the Eixtttp# Mm heated, om & steara-ljatli for 3-0 ainutas, 
cooled,, aai poiai»'©d into 30 sil, C0»l|.5 rmlm} of eoncentmted 
aBsmonim hjdi'oxici© la «,a ie©'-bath# Filtration gaire 6.3 S» 
of white solid whieb. softened aM <iai»k©n«id on beating bmt did 
not melt below I4.OO®, Seor-ystall iEation frmi.  3^0 ml« of a 2i$ 
^*^1, Lt Stoiner aad H, 0» .Puson, Systcamtio 
Identifieation of Organic Coapoufids^" 3i*d ©d,., John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc#, lew Toi»k, If, Y,, 194-8• 
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wat©r-95^ etlmnol aslmtion gme l,t|.0 g# 16?^) of white solid 
melting at 78-81® with foOTation of a olotidf liquid# fiie 
solid was dissolved in $0 ml* of ©thanol and filtered hot 
to remove a saall a o rb of whit© s dLld« Following the 
addition of 17 lal, of water to th.Q liot solution, and cooling, 
the mixtm*0 was filtered to giv® 1«17 g» ($6^) of white 
solid laolting at 77-79^, 
Anal# Calcd, for C22H35Cl2lOtt C, 63.1|.5j H, 8.47? 'I,-
3,36. • Poimdj C,. 63«l|.7, 63*32| H, 8^63, 8*69| .1, 3»06, 3t01» 
q*C2,,ii.«l3iehloroptieaoxy}palrait&nilide»* Uaiag a standard 
prooediir#®"^ for th© praparation of anllides, l4.,#0 ml* C0«055 
mol@| of thionyl ohlorid© was added to 2#09 gt CO',0050 mole) 
of erade Oi».C2pI|,**diohloi»opIi©no3cy)pal«ltio acid# Tim laixtwo 
w&B heated on a ste&ra-'Mth for 30 minutes and eooled# , A 
solution of l|.»,0 ml* CO*Oltlj. aol©.) of anllin© in 60 ml« of 
beiiE©ii© was added, and heating on th© st©ain»Mth ma con-
timied for 10 minutes* The solid ma filtered from th© cold 
benzene solution, and th© solution ms washed smcoossiirely 
with 10 ml* of wat«r, 10 ml* of 5^ hjdroohlorio' acid, 10 ml» 
of 0 sodium hydroxid®! and 10 ml# of water# Distillation 
of the solvent gave a residue which was raerystallized from 
110 al* of a If 10 iimter-95^ ethanol solmtioa to give 1*00 g* 
of whit© solid laelting at 72-77® with preliminary 
softening# fwo additional recrjstalliisationa from 35-i{.^ 
ml# of a Is 10 ethaMl soliitlon ga¥® 0*65 g» 
(26^) of whit© solid melting at 8l»83®, 
Ami* Calod, toT 68»t8| H, 7»98| 
I,. 2»8i|.. Pound? C, 68.28, 68a6| 8*09» Ba3i »» 2,6!|., 
2*70* 
.gthyl ».* fMs synthesis was 
0ai»t*i©d out by a sliglit medlflostion of th« aetlioi ©f 
Ghrlstlaiistn and 0olll^#i^#®® 
fo a eold ©tlmnoll© solution of sodium ©thoxid® pr&-
pared tram i|.6»0 g« (2#0 g, atoms) of sodltaa an# 1500 al* of 
atosolwt© ethaaiil In a 3'*lit©i' tlii*©@•necked flask ©quipped 
with stii*r@r, yefltix eondenseF, dropping funneli, and nitrogen 
Inlets was added 110 g» Cl*0 aol@) of eate^hol# To the 'darli: 
alxtiir© was aidded 1$7 g» C1»0 mole) of ethyl dichloroaoetate, 
with stirring, over a period ©f 20 aiaiites,. After 1 hour 
of stirring at roaa temperature, the mixtare was stirred for 
6 hours with refltixiag* fh® solvent was r©ao¥ed m®T a 
stsaitt-^bath «nd®r the Taetttiffi of a water aspiratorand th© 
residue was gtlrred with a iiiactmre ©f 600 ml* of ether and 
300 mlt of 5^ sodim biearhomt©* fh® layers were s©parat©d|, 
and the ©tlisreal layer was '©xtradted with an additional 300 
ml. of sodiiaia hlearhomt®, then washed with 100 ial,.,,.of 
G# Christ tans ®5a and M., A* Dolllfer. J» Am, Chent 
S°°.. §6. 312 (1910!-). 
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water, A oonslderabl© aaiomiit of tar-like material Case ; 
DISCUSS 101) ^-eiaained undissolved and was separated witli th© 
aqueous lafe?.* Tlie ©tb©i»®al solution was dried oirer soiim 
sulfat.©, the solvent ms removed, and the dai»k residue %ms 
distilled to give 68»1 g» of aaterial boiling at 81-89® 
C0#3 fhis irmterial consisted of a eolerless liquid 
containing soi© whit© solid identified as eateoliol by a 
mixed melting point, fhe «il®tillate was extracted witli two 
30*bi1, portions of $% sodium bioarbonat© to remoir© the 
eateehol, and tke oi»gaialc lajer was washed onoe. with 30 ml. 
of wat©!*# Distillation gm& 53*4 g» (28^) of eolopless 
liquid boiling at 79»&1^ C0#3 ma«}» 3.«5l27* 
In a pr&vlom trial tiae ©th.©3?#al #xtra6t of the ester 
•was washed with sodlwa hjdroxid©®® instead of sodiiaa 
biearbonat©*. Subsequent distillation of the solvent in a 
i»tin of the saa© size as that dssoribod abev® gair© onlj 18,6 
g» of a red liquid residue* fherefor©, the aqpiooiis layer 
Ccontalaiiig some etlmnol) remaining from the ether extraction 
ms acidified with Isl hydrochlorie asid# fh© dense, dark 
r©d oil iftileh separated ms remofed, th© aqueous layer was 
©xtrao'ted with ether* and the oil and ethereal extracts 'Wer© 
eoablned and dried over soditiia sulfate* Following removal 
of the solvent, the reaidiie was vacuum-distilled to give 
about g, of pale jellow liquid boiling over a wide range. 
BadiBtiHation through a aimll TocM ooliHtm fitted with a 
spiral packing without a core gav# 20^0 g.. (10^) of colorless 
liquid boiling at 92-91}.® {0,7 »i,J, l*508l|.. 
Anal#, daled*, for Gio%0%* 61,85i H, 5*19| -aolt 
wt», l^lf-# Pounds Gp 6l.»l|.l,. 61#38s II, 5,«26, 5*36| niol# wt» 
(©rjoseopic in beft&eat), 16f» 175-* 
Ghris.tlameii and Dollivep reported the boiling point 
of eth y l  o - p l i e n y l e i i e d i o x y a o e t a t e  t o  b ©  l l ^ - l l ? ' ®  ( 1 2 t 5  k m # ) *  
j;^««Phen,?leii8dioaiyag&taiQi<l©#* A i!iixtia» ©f 3t9 g« . (0.020 
mol©} ©f ©ttijl £-ph«iiylen©dioxjad©tat® and 20 al» (0»30 
aol@) ©f eonceutrnted anmonitaa hytlroxid® m&s sbaken vigoi?-
qubIj for 10 minutes; a solid fomed trerj qtiieklj after the 
shaking was begim, and Mat was liberated# Piltr-ation, upon 
Qooling# gave 2*.63 g* fSO^) .©f Mhiite solid melting, at 110-
112®* Heerystetlliaation' tmm I|,0 ml# of mtei? gm& 2*12 g» 
of white flakes still melting at 110-112®» 
Ami* Oaled, tor Ogl^lOii C, ^8»l8j l|.*27| 8M* 
Foyiidt 58'a8, ^8,»10i H, k•*3^t I# 8*52, 8*53* 
a*PhenjleKedioxy&oethydpazid9^»«» la aecordanoe -^'itlx a 
gener'al procedui*®!®*^ I|.*0 ml. C0»082 mol©) of hydrazsin© 
hjdfat-e (99**100^) ma added to 3»9 g* (0.«.020 mole)' of ethyl 
ia*pli©nyl©ii©dlox:yae@tat©» A >lait© solid foraied inaae.diatelj* 
fh© mixtup© was heated fo2» 10 ainutes on a st©am-batla| then 
suffioieiit 95^ ©thanol li{.0 lal#) was added to giire s. 
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homogeneotis i*©fliixlng solution. ITpoa oooliag, 2,1^ g, 
(60^) of vhitm solid melting at 1821-185® v&b obtained# 
Hecryitalllzation from 70 lal, ©f ethjmol gme i.»80 g» (50/?) 
of white needles melting at 185-187®# reerystal-
lisatlon f^oa ethanol did not raise the Bieltiag polnt« 
Ami* Calcd, fop C8H8%03t 0, 53*33l H, 1}.,I|.8| 1, 
FoiiMs C, 53»'26, 53#37l H* i|-l+9,. kSl$ I,. 1^.61, 
1$,63. 
il"Pb.epyl©TOdiozyag©tanilidet>**' fh« pt»0e©<itip©' ©aployed 
by ms used for tli© prepai?ation of this derifative* 
fo a cold solution of ethylmgnes ima bromide pi^epared 
from 1*0 g:« CO#Oi|.l g* atom) of Magnesi-m, 5*0 g« C0#0l|.6 mole) 
of ethyl teOMide, and 30 bi1». ©f B,i^j6Toua ether, %ji.s added 
slowly 1|.,#0 gt C0#0i|,3 mole) of aniline* ¥he» the ©volution 
of ethane oeased,. 3*9 g* (0*020 mole) of ethyl o-phenylenedl-
oxyacetat© ms add©d| th© aiixture was waraed on a steam^batli 
for 10 minutes atid eooled* Pollwiag aoldifieatlon with l|.0 
ffll* of lj2 hydij'ooh.lorie aeid, th© ©tliar was distilled ov&t 
a ^steaa^bath* ITpon cooling and filtering th© aeidio mixture, 
there was ©btaiaed 3*99 g# (83^) of nearly white solid 
melting at 118-128^* ReopystaHization from 100 ml* of a 
2t3 wat©i*»95^ ethanol soltition ga¥© ,3*29 g# (69^) of whit© 
!• Hardy# £• Cliem* Soe», 398 C1936), 
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flakes seltirig at 135-'137®. Anotber ^GryatallizatioR froa 
til© saiae solvent did not' raise the melting point* 
iinal> Galcd, fo-i» ®* l|-#60s !» 
Pomds C, 69.71, 69-*70| 1, l4.f?3s 1, 
5.85, 
jl^-Biityl a'*P=lienylened.loxya.egtate#«* A solution of 15«5 
g, C0*o8Q raolo) of ©tliyl ©-plienjlenedioxyaoetat©, l|.6 al# 
fO#50 raol©) of n-butyl alaoliol,,,^ and 2 drops of sonoentrated 
iijdroehlorlo a®id was F©flux®d fop Zk- liotirs.. Aft@F removal 
of the solvent oir©i» a gteam-batli mder tlie of a 
mter aspli*atori til© rssldua ms distilled to giTe ll|.#0 g# 
of eoloi»l@ss material boiling at 8I}.»102^ C0t3 aHa»)» This 
distillat© contained soa© wtiit© solid identified as catechol 
(mixed mMoIi was removed by extraction with two .^-ml, 
portions of soditaia "bloaFboaate * Tlia oFganlo layep ma 
washed wifeh $ ml* of water, clpled ov©f oalcius ehlo2*lde# and 
distilled to glTe 10»0 g» C56^) of oolopless liquid boiling 
at 100-102'^ iO*3 mm*}, lil|.90T, l*ia5* 
% 7Q 
An&lt Cftlodi, for pHi j|0|| * 6l|.*83>i H# 6#35| HRjp* 
56.76*- fomdi c, 6i|.*30* Sk*39t 6»56, 6*52| isd, 57*19. 
Qt«.(ja*'Phenyl©mdioxy)Qapgois aold (att.enpted) •»* Ifering 
one of til© pi»©pari.tioiis of etlijl o-pMnylenedioxyitdetate, 
thsF© had been scaa@ mi&Bme suggesting tMt th.@ hfdrogeii 
atom on the carbon alpha to tla© cai»b©thoxjl group sight be 
- tl • 
suffidieatlj acidle to toim a salt in an aqueous alkalln# 
solution, as iniieated by th© iriabllltj of 6tli©i» ©xtft-Qtlon 
to peraov© the ©ster' from mn nqueons ©tlasiaolis aolutloa eo'ii-
talning todlTOn hjdro:xid@» Tlaei^eforej an effort was mad© to 
see if ©tliyl &-.pli©afl©a©dloxja0©tate might undergo a reaotion 
of the raalonio ®st®r tjp@» fli© ppoeedur® tis@d ms tliat 
employed by Adams and f&r tli#ir p:p©p.aration of ethyl 
n«butjljaaloi»t©, ©xc#pt timt lier© ma attempt wm aad# to 
hydrolyz© ths ©ster itilQh laight be foms4» 
To a ooM solution, of sodim ©tlxoxid# prepared frc»i 
0#!|.6 g,* {0,020 atom) of sodlisa and 20 ml# ©f absolut© 
ethanol was ftdd#4 3i-9 g# CO•020 B10I©) of ©thjl o-phenylen©-
dioxyao^tat©# fh« ^.rk alxtiar© las treated with 2*7 g. 
Co,*020 ittol®) of n*'hutjl broaid®». %sid tiien h©ate4 on a steaa-
laatli for 3 liotirs , 1 solu,tlo,n of 2*6 g» f0*0^0' laole) of 
pot&sslOTfi, lij<lrox,id© im 20 ml., of water was added,, aiid tbe 
laixtur© was pefluxed for 3^ minutes#; Cooling and .aeidifl-' 
cation gave two liquid phases, but no solid aoid as bad been 
hoped* TO further stn6j was wad© ot this raaetion# 
li«*€'hlQ,recatGOhQl,»«* Oa© prsparatlon of tMs intemedlat© 
ws 0arri@<l out hj th© method of and eo-work©rs»^^ 
In this ajntiiesls a 33^ yl@ld ©f !|.-ohloroeat©olio,l meltiiig 
Adaias and 1# M# Kam, Org,<, Syathaaes» Cq11» ?olt 
2^ 0 (191+1) • 
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at 87»89^ was obtained hj the reaction of eateohol witli 
sulfmrjl G]il©rid©» Prejka aad co-workers reported a 33% 
field of product melting at 88®, 
Another preparation of 1|.*0 loroo-atechol was carried 
out by the method used by Mrecie and ifihlrotlit^^ fhey ob­
tained l|,-cl:ilorooat0oliol as a by-produet in thoir synthesis 
of 3'-'<s^2.o^©6'atecl3,ol from satocliol aiKi smlftiryl elilorido, 
but did not gl^o any aelting point or yield of the l|.«eliloro 
compound* fhe proeodur© used in this 'lAboratory differed 
chiefly in. tlmt the erud©' i|.-clilorooat®oliol eorrospoading to 
the Biaterial tbey obtaiaed as a by-prodmot was reorystal-
llzed froa a 111 benzeno-potroletaai other Cb,,p, 60'*70®) 
solution to gif© a SiS yield of prodmot molting at 88-90®, 
!l?h© cMof differone© in th© reaction eonditioas used in 
the two preparations was a matter of temperatur© # Ttm 33^-
yield of li-cliloroeatecb-ol was obtaiaed whoa tlie sttlfuryl 
olilorido wm added to the ©tliereal solutioa of cataeliol at 
tlie reflux temperattir©} th# yield was obtained when tlio 
addition was oarried out at -1^ to- +5®» 
Btliyl li.'^ctiloro*ja«"phonyleHe di oxygtoetat# o.- fh® msthod of 
synthesis and isolation was that wtiisli fouad more sue-
oossful in til© preparation of ©thyl o^p1aenylen©dio3jyao©tat®|: 
wrod# and 0» ittlilrotli, Bgp«, 63# 1931 (1930) • 
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It, eons is tod of a slig&t; modifieation ©f the sefcliod of 
Clirlstiftiiseii and 
fo a c-eld solution of sodlm ©thoxlci© prepaid froia 
il.6.0 g* C2»G g* at<»s) of sotlm aM iS^O al» of aljsolmt# 
©timaol in a tl»'©#^fi©ok©d flask ©quipped with stirrer, 
refltax oondensei?, dropping fuim©!, and nitrogen inlets, was 
added 1!|.5 g# Cl'*0 mol©) of !|.--c]3loi»o«%©©h.ol* fo tli© dark 
mixtmp© Mftf? aM©d 1$7 g» (l,0 ,»iole) of ethyl dioliiopogeetate, 
with. Stirrings ov©,f a p.©i»io€ of 20 mJ-mites#. After stiTOlng 
at rom t&mp&rature. tor 1 hoar, stli?riag with refluxing was 
eostinued for 6 tioups. ffee solvent ma mmovBd over a 
Btmm»ba.th undei' the vaoum of a ¥at©i» aspi»to2»|. a»d the 
dark pesidue was stiwed with a mlktiare of 800 ml* of ©tliei? 
aM [{.00 ml* of ,5^ sodliam bie&rbonat©« fh© ©tliei»©al lay-Qi* 
was separated tad @xti»aot<9d with anofch©3? IfOO-slt portion of 
5^ soditaa biearbomt®* washed with two 200»al:# portions of 
waterj and dried ov@r soditua sulfatoi. fh® solvent was re­
moved^ and the dark roslAie ms distilled tliroiigh a ¥igr©ux 
oolujBii to give 8l*l|, g# {36>) of jsllOM liquid distillljig at 
108-109® (0,1^0,m*}, 1*325* 
Atal«. Caled. for Cj^Qil^ClOi^f CI, l$'»5ll $2^39* 
Fomidt • Cl| 15*1I|.| 
Etligrl ||,»olil0roptieimeylo:tyaoetate {attempted) , To 9*2 
gi C0#l|-0 g« atom) of soditaa and 100 lal* of drx benzene in a 
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500»e1, t!ar0©-n©ctoiii flask ©quipped with, stiver, dropping 
ftinsel, r®fltix eond©niS9^» and aitTOgeri Islets m.B aided 
dJP'opwise, with stirring, l|.l»6 g» (0«.||.0 sol©) of ©tlijl 
gljoolate* After tbo addition was eompleted# the reaction 
rat© was inoreased by i»©flmxing feh® mixture, vhieti beoam© 
darker# When laost of the sodim had peaeted, 93»6 g» iO^k.0 
mole) of li.-sliloi'opkeii&cyl bpoaiid© suapended in 200 iilt of 
dry benzen© was added ia smll poi»tioiiS. Vigorous ga® 
dirolutioa toofe plaoe, aad refltislng mcurmd gpontaneoiasl^, • 
fh© reddish hrmm. isixtur© was feem stirred at fomi tempera-
tiip© foi* 12 lioiiM* ¥at®i» was added to dissolve any sodiwm 
bFoaid©, a.nd tii© b®a»©ii« Mjw wm separated and dried o¥©3? 
sodium aiilfat©» l®iaoiral «f tii© solvent gave a dafk liquid 
residm© wMdlij wpon distillation, yielied 3*^ E* of a nearl^r 
colo3?l©S8' liquid of pleasant od[o.2» feoiling mer tlie range 
l|2»91° {0t,2-0*3 mit) and 1 uQ g* (12^ crude TeQmerj) of 
l|.»eKloa?op.b.©Baeyl ijpoaide iaixed a*p*) boiling at 103*»112® 
C0»l|»0.8 iiBii#.)* As t'aer# was soa© 4#cc®.positlonj the 
distillation, was diiOoatlBUed# 
1'»>II1 tro'-'g * Ca* ehloretplieiioxy) ethane (attempted) # - fh© 
l-broino-2»C£-chloFopb.enoxy)@timn@ C,iii#p» SS-"*!!.!®) used in 
tliis att#apt®d s jnthssis was prepared ia $Bfa .yield by 
•essentially tli© sasm metliod as that m&d hj Sag»on and 
8l • 
92 eo-woFkers•, Tla© bpoiaici© was allowed to react witli silver 
nitrate hj a slight modification, of the aethod of flejnolds 
and 
In a 300-®!* tha?ee-ii©ck@d flask equipped witk stii*j»ei», 
reflux oondem&rg and df^opping funnel w@m placed i|.6t2 g» 
(0*30 mole) of silver nitrite and 60 ial.» of dry benzene, 
fo .the suspensioa in aa ice-bath .was added, with stirring, 
59.0 g, C0«25 m©!#) of l«byaiio-2<-C£*cliloroplienoxjJ©thaii© 
dissolved in l|.0 iil* ©f drj benzem ov&r a p0i»io<i of 2 hotij?s. 
The ralxtw® was stirred for an additional 3 hours while yet 
in t!i© loe«-bath, tlien'^efluxed gentlj for 6 hotars, Sora® 
i»@ddisli*»bi*own ftimes Cpi'olmblj »itPOge.n dioxide) were gifen 
off during th© r©fMxing» A graj solid Meighl.n.g I4.9.I g. 
was filtered from .the cold solution, whieh. was then ex­
tracted with three l50*ml« portlom of sodiiaa hydroxide# 
The aqueous solution %ras washed with beaten®! then carbon 
dioxid« gas was passed into the alkaline solittlon for 6 
hours# By extraotion with benzene^ about 6 gpsma of an 
orange liquid^ which was not ln¥©stigated| was obtained 
from the carbonated solutioa* Aoidifioation with Isl hydro­
chloric acidt followed by further ©xtraotion with benzene» 
1, aagnon, J# !»• Boivin, &nd J# Gigaere, Oan» J, 
Besearoh, 28b» 352 |l9$0)» 
B. RoyaoMs and H, Adkins., As. Ckeia, Soc*j 51# 
279 (1929)• ~ • " 
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gave no appreolabl© material upon resoml of th® sol^tnt 
from the henz&ne ©xtraot, 
Dlstillatien of the solvent fa?oa tb.^ b©na©n© solution 
which previously Imd hmn ©xtmeted witli sodltM hydroxld© 
gave an ©pang© liquid TOsldti© weigliltig l|.$ g» This residue 
was distilled to give 18».0 g« of jellow liquid boiling at 
99-110® (1,1 miu) and 13*I|. g# of yellow liquid boiling at 
110-120° ita •OTi*)* A tmlitati¥& for a primarj 
oitro eompoimd was Qxilj faintlf fositiT® for #ach of these 
distillates « Eaoli distillate gave positi¥@ tests for ohlorlria 
aM nitrogeai »©ith©r gaw a positiv© test for bromine,# 
Probably ©aeh fraction eontaiaed a nimber of by-produots 
such as nitrite.# nitrat®, aleoliel,. and katonf ordlina.rilj 
obtaiaed in tMs tjpe of 
'^hs. Demole, J. Chero. Son.. 28, S61 (167?). 
9Sh. B. lass and B# F» lileT, Cheii. H©TrB»» 32, 373 (19l|.3). • ' 
lorabltaait I# IT. Lichtln, J, T. '-'atton# aad D. C. 
I f f  land, J.,  Aa» Ctiein, goc>, jO? ( l%7) * 
97i., Kornfelmt J*# f, fatton,. and J* B, lordamaag lbld», 
70, tl|.6 cms). — 
9%. Eornblum and 0. loltelbaum, ibid., 71j., 3076 
(1952). 
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21li^DlQliloFophenoxyaoetaldelAjde dl-eth-ylaoetalt-* 
Subsequent to Its ppeparation In this lia'boyatoi'jj, 
reported tli© preparation of 2,l|.-dieliloFoph®aoxyaoetald©li,yd© 
dlethjlaoatal bj tli© rtactloa of etttlsolap qmntitiss of 
2^1|.-.dicHlorophenol, ehldroaeetal, and sodiim aethoxide dis-
peraed in tthanol tieated mdef aatogenoiis pressure at 150® 
for 18 hours* • 
.On© lamflred foui*t6#n grams {0,70 aol®) of 2,i|.»dlchloro«' 
phenol was dissolTred in 200 ral* of dlethylett© glyool in a 
1-liter tliree-neoked flask ©quipped «ith stirrer, dropping 
ftinnel, nitpogen itilets, and r#fliiz Gondenser tlirough Mhiob. 
was Imng a tliemoii@tei* dipping into the I'eaotion laixtuj?©# 
After'th.© addition of 17»3 §• CO*?^ g% ataa) of sodim# 
beating with stirring was carried out oaiitiously imtil all 
th© soditiia had reacted* fo the aixtur© Maintained at 195*' 
200*^ was added dropwis#^ with stirring^ I03 g# {0,6? mole) 
^ of chlopoacetal ower a period of 35 siautes.# f!» da2*k soM-
tioa oobtaining laueh solid was then stirred at 195-200® for 
1$ hours# (In a embseqtient preparation it wa® sliomi timt 3 
hours of heating and stirring was suffisleat*) Upon oooliag, 
200 ml, of Boditm iiydroxld® «ms added, and th.® mixtur© 
H. Brake, XI. S, Patent 2,553,555 
532 (1952) ]. 
8I|. 
ma extm&t&d with 200-ml* poptioas of etliei»» fli© 
combined ©tiie3?®al @:stme.ts w&m mshed with two 200-ial* 
portions of watei* and d3»i®d ©vei* sodim sii.lfat0« After 
peraoval of th.© s olirent, the ppadiiet was distilled' tlirotigli 
a ¥igr0ux ooliaaa to giir© 138 g, C7i4.^l '©f nearlj colopless 
liquid boiling at 123-12?® (0*.^-0«7 am*). Redistillation 
ga^v© 126 g, (6?^) of Qolorlms liq^M distilling at 106-
108'® ioa am..),, U$06$, 1.190.., , 
Ami, Calod.* for  Cl> 2^a|.0| 
68*68, Poiuids CI,. 2k.M, 2k*91t 69*76« 
jDfake .reported no yield but ga?e th© physical constants 
1»069, ^^1^ 1.209^. 
A p3?©*!rloTis attempt to caFPj out the synthesis in boiling 
water hj the met tod of Mmrvel and fanentoawii^®® pesialt ed in 
a 67^ m&orery of ehloroaeetm.1# 
21 Il.-*I?i'ehl02?'op.heao:xyao e tal-^ehyd® »** fh.e h^dFoljsis of 
2,l|.-(iiohloroplienox;faoetaldeiiyd© di©tkyla,0©tal was oarried 
out by th® method of 411©n, and .la their prsp.ai»atloii 
of phenylpi»opai»g5^1aldeJaj-<i© » 
S« Marvel and A.. Tauenba-uia, Opk» Ssntlieses, 
Goll> Vol» 1,. I|.3^ C19i|.l)* — . 
F, H, Allen and C» 0., Mens, Jr,. ibid.. 
92 C19I^5). ' 
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A tMO-pImse system of 97*7^- B* (0,35 mole) of 2,l|.-
diehlorophenoixyaeetaldehjd© diethjlaeetal and 3^0 ml, of 
water oosntainlng 25 of coiic®ati*ated stilfuric acid was 
i^efluxed with stirring for 1 hour* / Th© mi^tiir© was then 
st©a»i*dis tilled for 17 hours | ©¥©n after this long period 
of distillation, product was still coming ever* From the 
distillate was filtered 38#$ g, Cl|.9^, oaloulated as 2,1|,» 
diohloroplienoxjme©tald©hyd© aonohydrate^®'^) of white solid 
melting at 72-77*^t fhis solid was dissolired in 260 ml# of 
a 2il bengena-petruletam etti©r fb«p» 60-7-0'') solutionj a 
snmll amorint of a colorless liquid heavier tiian the hulk 
of th© solution was separated and discarded when it was 
foand to be mis oils le witii water* As no solid separated, 
tlie sol'«rent was ramoved to l©av« a Milt© solid raelting at 
53-58*^ with preliainary softeniiag# Two reorjstallizatlons 
from petrolem ether (b»p« 60-70°) gave l8».0 g,. (25^) of 
white product melting at,S^7'-60®i 
Anal, Galod* for 3l4.«?9. Pouads Gl, 
3li-.39, 
102: Pom©ra.ng| in his preparation of p&enoxjaaetaldeliyd©, 
steam-distilled the hydroIjEOd aoetal to gi¥@ plienoxyacet-
aldehyde monohydrat©., wiiioli was ooiwortod to th© aitiydrous 
aldehyde by distillation under reduced pressure* 
PomeranE# l$02mtsh»1^, 739 (l89li.)'i. 
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la a second preparation of 2.,l|.-dloliloropli©iioxyae©t« 
aldehyde bj tli® same metliod as that used In the first 
tixei*© m,B, ©btalned a 3?.^ yield of predaet melting at ^6-
61® Hltis. ppellmimry softening and fopnmtioa of a cloudy 
melt -wliicli b®oaa© clear at 66®,. 
An attempt to prepar© th.© aldehi'd© by atoid hydrolysis 
of the aoetal,. i?@raofal of tli© aqtieous solution, ti?©atment 
of til© residml whit® p&st© with sodiiim bisulfite r©ag©at, 
and isolation and deaoaposition of tim bisulfite addition 
OQBpomid gaire an. 18^ oryid© field, oaleulated as 2,l|.-dlo!ilo3:»o-
ph6noxyft0etaid©li|-d© laouofeydpatej, of wlilt# solid melting at 
6I|.»70® to give a turfeid llimid» 
2,b'*Pie'h.loroptienoxyaoett.lde'h.yde gemiearbazoa#•* In 
87 geneml accordaao© with a staadai*d proeediir#,, ' 1*90 g» 
{0*017 ittol<5'} of seialearbasld® liydi«oa.l:iloi»i<i® &a<l 2*85 g* 
of soditim aoetate w&tb ltdded to 3#06 g, C0»01$ niole) of 
2jl|.-dicli.loi»opli8iioxyaeetaldeh,yd©* fli® ifti:^tei»© «as i»®fluxe«l 
for 3G ®iimt0S| cooledj, and filtej:'®d to gi^e 3«90- g« (99^) 
of wliite solid melting mt 176-180® Cioocsapii»,} * fwo recpys*-
tallisations from $0-60 al», of a liS Mat©p»9^^ othanol 
solution gftv® 2,62 g.i (67^) of p.Tod.iiot aelting at l8l- . 
183® with gaa ®¥oltation and fOMatio» of an oi»a»g© liquid, 
/' Anal, Calcd,. for C^l^Slgl^Ogi 01, 27»06. Poundi 
CI, 26.98, 27».07. 
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St.li^'DiQtiloroplienoxyaeetaldshyd© thiosemtearbazone.#-
This d®i*iTatlire was prepared "bj th© aetliod of Wilson and 
fx^m 3*08 g,. C0»C315 aole) of 2,ii.-4iohloropli©iiox;j-
aeetaWshyd© and I*5$ g# C0*017 raole) of thlosemioarljaeid© 
In a solution of 5o m1» of etimnol and 3 ml# of water, Th.© 
alxtw.!?© was a'efluxed tor 1 hour, ©oolad^^ and filtered to 
give 3A g* (7$%) ®f wMte solid melting at 1^1-156®, H®-
•erystallizatlon from 30 ml, ©f a li$ mter^etimnol solution 
gair© 2*73 g* (6$^) of product malting at 1$5-157'^* 
Anal. Cslod. for C^H^Olgl^OSi 01,. Wmmdt 
01, 25.33* 25.%3. 
2j,4'*.Diohlwoptien;Oximce,taldetiyd6 2<i|.*"diaitroph.enyl*' 
hydpa.gom»* In a modifleation of the metiiod of Alleaj,^^^ 
^,.6 g« (0,020 mole) ef 2^l|.-diclilo2*opli®noxyac@tald©b.yde di-
©tHylacetal aad I|.».0 g» {0*020 sole) of 2,i|.-diniti?ophen.yl-
hydfazln® in 200 ial« of ©tlmr»l w#r© heated to boiling# 
fh© mixture -was cooled slightlj, and l|. ml* of eonceatmted 
hydrocMorie aoid ms added* Upon h.eatliig to reflux, th© 
solid mnt into solmtiont The mixture was refluxed for 1 
hour, a oopiotis aiaoimt of ©rang© solid precipitating early 
iii the reflux period# Plltrationi, tipoa cooling, gave 7^1 
J., Wilson and R, Biirm.,. J# Olata, Soc»., 121* 
870 (1922), " •  ^
P# H* Allen* J. Aia» Clisa. Soo*., ^2, 295^ 
(1930),. " 
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C9^) ©f prodmot melting at 169-173®. l6oi»jstalll2atloii 
frcai a soltttloa of 100 al# of etlmaol aM 220 ml, of ethjl 
aeafcat® gav® $^3 B* C-69^} of omage solid .Belting at 172-
m°. 
Aftal>. Galed* for ^il|,%oGlgl|^O^s CI, 18..Ij,!# Potiadi 
CI, 18,32, 18,31» 
2^lt.*Dt0'h.leg0yla,en0'3£ya0Qt.ald©layde Ij-nltrophenjlhydra^one»» 
A mixtoxm of g* {0,.020 ^a©l©) ©f Sj^-didilorophenoxyaeet-
ftldetifd© dletliylaeetal and 3*1 g# C0'.#020 laole) of l|.-niti»o« 
plieiiylh.|-araaiiie in 200 ^al», ©f ©thanol was heatlag to boiling 
to giire a oleai* solution# After slight ooolliig, 1|. ml«^ of 
concentrated Ii3r<iro0lilori« acid was added* fiie solution 
was reflttMd on a steaitt**'"bath| with, stirring, for M minutes 
with no preeipltation* Tiie steaia-bath. was then replaoed 
with a eold wat^r-bath, and stirring was ©ontimed for an 
additioiml $0 ainutas# orange solid whieli separated 
during this oooliag m.s filtered to glire E«6S g..# (39^) of 
jaatsrial whicli partially ®elt©d at abcmt 17^» fwo roerys-
tallizations from ethaaol^etliyl aoetate solutions, eaoii tim© 
witu filtration of a Bamll amount of insolubl© r©d solid 
from the hot s©l«tio«|, gme 1#15 g* (17%) of orange solid 
melting at 18I|-**166^* 
v] Aiml> Galod,. for C., I|.9»l|3l H, 3*26| I, 
12»3$, Poimdj e, I|.9»16, I|,9»28| H, 3tp, 3*3kl »» 12*29, 
124i|.0>. 
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la mm attcanpt %® wmp&B Urn %»iiiti*epiMfifl'-
!ifi&«26B9|, til® Pdftcstlefi wma eawio4 ©«% 1B Wm nmm aanasf 
ms' that fOP tti© ,p»ps«tlos ©f tl» 2#|,*€ittit;»piien|^tiiyaM» 
sda® mKmp% ttat tkt isy-'if© «M1»1© mei4 ms aided imtmm 
'ia®#tiiag %ms b#j5:iti#. Ft»o® tlila »i,©tiQfi mt ©isMlasi a 66^ 
sfttie fI®M of glyoxal ^is(l4.-»riiti*opli«aylhy5mBo»®)#.^^^ 
Bill ppoiiiet, &f%m Algmtim wiMh a. tiot et!mii0l.».«tl,ijl 
soltttioa :&ai *iri.%ii liot 41#saa## ms r©02*ystallis#4 
fi?e«i nltr&hmmmm t# gi'^t i. iark f«4 selii melting al; Jl# 
wltli gfts #T©Mtlon and fopaafciea of m I.t^ i€, and 
m oljoal blsCI|.-nitroi>&©B|'l.lifarafeoa©l by m mlmmi 
'mttlng p«iyi% aa mthmmtM sp#«fe#a# 
la anofeh#t» trtal-n mtmg w»mtlm 
with t'aes® dtafiiefsi im Um prepamtioa of tl» 2;,l|.«41aifci»©-
tli@» 'wm^ Gh'tmim@€ & $2^ fi®l€ #f ermdi 
glji-csxal. MifI|-»filti*opti©ii7llijdpa2on@)|six#i. aeXMag at 
JOi® (de@»ipa#:n 
Bi' th® s«# as ms »s®4 ia mmctioTi mbme 
whrne ft 66^ •©f tfci® bis- «#sip#«al ms obtained,, oliloro-
aaefet,! »i5 si'loiiad to »«st irltfct l|.»alti*'Opti®ttyl.&|Taim«la# ia 
is t le p*»©s®ace ©f tij&»oclilorlo aeid to gi¥« m 66^ 
w#m C, IfTOfeerg, BmmMM 1095 I.19o0)» 
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ji&M of einide glyoxal bl® CI|.~nltPo|sh©iiylb|'di?aTOn0) Cialxed 
melfclng at JO?® Cd©ooii|>ii*). 
In til© ©vent that 2,l|.-dlchlorophenol might be a cleavag© 
product formed in th© preparation o»f gljoxal bis (ii.-nltro-
plienylla.ydfasoii#) from 2,I|.»diehlox'opli.tnos;yae«tald©hjd© di-
ettijlaeetal mnd ii.'<^nitmphmjXhf^tmzimf an attempt was siad© 
to find phaaoli© Biatefial in tlie solution from wMok the 
toia* ecKapomd Mas first iso'3,at#.d in yieM.* fhls was 
don® bj diluting the filtmt® witti water, #ztr»aotlng it with 
&the?, ©xtpaeting the ©tlieFeal solution with 0 godim . 
liydroxid©, and aeldifjing th® alkaliu# solution with hydro-
chlorio aeidf. sscti^aotioii of the aoidie selmtioa with ©thei»|> 
followed hy drying and removal ©f th© ®th©r, gaire a dark 
red liquid residue which did not solidify on standing in an 
ic#«hath». A eoapitrison of th© iaofrared speetruia of this 
liquid Mlth that ©f 2,|j,-dichloroph©riol showed that th© two 
stabstancds ¥®r© not th© aam©# fii-& spaetma. of th© liquid 
also showed that no aldehydie or ketonie tsarbonyl group vm 
present* 
21ti..*Bi0hlorophe!ao3£yas®taldahyde 2»h,g 6-tri.ehlerophenyl* 
hjdragoa® Catteapted).#* la an ©ffort tO' prepare this hydra* 
son© by the sam® method as tlmt used for the synthesis of 
the 2,l|.-dinltroph0nylhydra2on©, exempt that the hydroehlorie 
aoid was added before heating was begun, there was obtained 
•» 91 
It 42^ cmide yieM of gljox&l "blsC2»i|.,|,6-fci*is.lilopopli@ayl-. 
hjirazoji#) melting ov&t^ tli© raag© H©oi*fatal--
ligation f3f®a m 3'k- et'lmnol»©tliyl acetet© goliitioii gav© pal© 
yellow crjstals aelting at 189-191®, identified as gljox&l 
blsC2,l|.,6<^tpiehldroph®ijylhj^azon®) by a aixtd melting point 
•witb. an authentic 
g.^.li.-'PietiloroptienoxyaoetaMo^iae (utteaptedl»-• Bj.a 
8t' 
staii<MPd pi>oc®diiFet a aixttii?© ©f 3-*08 g» (0»{)l5 aole) of 
2,l4.»dlsliloi*opl»no^yad©taM©hir4©> 7tO g* (O.lJ mol©) of 
hj^roxjlmim lif<ii»-oohl0i*id®|';3»0 g* CO.,075 moI©)' of sodim 
bjdroxid©, 70 al« of wat©^,: aiit 100' al# of ©timiiol was 
flmx-ed gently, witli stirring, for 1 liouf# As no solid' 
separated upon eooling, tlM solution was eonemtrate-d, again 
cooled, attd flltei'etl to gt¥@ 2»l|,7 g-, (7$%$ calaiilated. as tli© 
^©sIpM ooiipotiiid) of wbtite solid salting at 10S»106'^» Con** 
mmtmtlon ©f thB mefeli©i» liquor gsir® an additioml 0»^8 
of white solid siflting At 93*^98® with, pmlimimrj so,ftealiig| 
th@ melting, point was increased upon acSmlxtw© witli a aaspl© 
of the fipst G,rop» fh© two crops were ooMbined and t&gtjb** 
tallie®d from §60 ral* of a. If3 ©thanol^-wat©!' solution to 
give 2,»$1 g# of white solid salting over the pang# 66*'103 • 
Another j?©0i»fBtallizatioii from the saa© solvent pair ga¥© 
Pk D* <31»ttamT and ,Ii» H* Parlali^lt, Chm* Soc#, 
9I4. C1930)* • ' 
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2#05 g* of whit® solid melting oirer th& rang© 69-98^* 
fhls laaterlal was not studied further. 
In anofher atteapt to prepare the oxla«» a two-phase 
systtm of 5«6 g. C0»020 mol©} of 2,I|.-di0hloroph©noxyaoet-» 
aldolayde diethjlaoetal, 100 »1. of water, and 1 ml. of 
hydrocliloric aoid was reflux®d with stirring for 2 hours. 
The tliin white past© formed upon dooling w&s extracted with 
©th#r,, PollOMliig rdaoval of the ether, th,® eolorless liquid 
residue was refluxed with, stirring for l|. ho-tirs in a laixtur© 
of 9#0 g-» (0*13 laole) of tiydroxylanin® lijdroolilorid©,' 1|..0 
g» (0»10 mole) of aodiuia hydroxide, $0 ml# of water, and 
$0 ml# of ©tlianol. Filtration of th© cold mlxtur® gav© 
2t9$ g# (6?^, oalotilated as th© desired oxirae) of white 
solid melting at 99-10$®* Eeoryatallizatiou frcm 110 ml, 
of a .2j9 bsnzene-petroleiam ether Cb#p» 60»70®} soltitlou 
gaT0 l»l4.2 g* of white solid melting at 103*3.0$®* Concea-
tration of the mother liquor gaire an additloual 0^76 g.# 
of whit© solid melting at 70-75^1 a. Biixsd a®lting point with 
a sample from the first crop ©xteaded orer th® rang© 70-92®* 
The solid melting at 103-105® ws reerysfcallissed from a 
solution of 100 »1* of p«trol@iam «th©r (htp* 60-70®) and 10 
ml» of henzen© to glT© 1»19 g* of long whit© aeedles melting 
at 113-ll6®« Another r0Q3?ystalllBatlon from th© same solvent 
pair oaiised the melting point of th© solid (I4II g«) to d3r»op 
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to 111-116®, Hecrystalllzatloa from ll|.0 al* of a 1:3 
©tlmnol-water solmtion gave 1«02 g, of whlfce'needles melting 
at 110-115^. 
l©ei*ystalli2.ation ©f the solid aelting at 70*7$® from 
1$ lal, of petroleiaa ether Cb.,p, 60-70®) ga^® 0>6$ gr of 
white solia aeltlng at 73-75^* . toother reerystalllz'atlon 
from tb.© SM® aol^eat gav® 0»$8 g, of aaterlftl melting 
ob-ieflf at 73-7$® with prellmlrmry softeMittgj howefer, scaae 
of the solid Aid not .ia@lt until the temperatur-e reached 
96®# '4 final reBrystallization froa 80 Ml# of a 1:3 ethanol-
mter solution gave 0»51 g» of whit© solid melting ovet the 
rang© 71-9$®• 
An infrared sp®ctrwm t>t «ach of tli®®e two final products 
Ca#p, 110<-11$® aad M.»p, 71-9$®) dissol¥©d in oarbon tetra-
clilorid® Indicated theia. to- b-© tb.© saa®* However,, a compari­
son of the spectra of th© two substances in a lujol mull 
showed tli©y were not th© s.aao* fhi® womld suggest tiaat th© 
two substanoes aight be dimorpMo forms of the saa# oorapomdj 
th® spectra did not indieat© tti© siibstanoe-s to 'be s?B»aiiti 
isomers# 
Other deriirativea of 2#Ij^^dlehlorophenoxyao'etaldehyde 
Cattei^ted) Mm effort was raad© to prepare a rmmher of 
other aldehyde derlvatlTes, but it was found impossible to 
isolate a prodtiot from anj of th@s© raaotions*. An attempt 
*• 9l|. * 
to prepare tlie mnstiljstittited hjdrazon© from th® fro© alde­
hyde by til© method of Dateher and Wintersteiner^®"^ met with 
no sueoess. Similarly, efforts to prepare the unsubstituted 
phenylhydrazon©,®'^ th® hy<iantoinj>^®® and the blsCoarboxy-
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methyDiaereaptalj,. ©ach time through hydrolysis of th© 
acetal withottt isolation of the intermediate aldehyde, were 
umuoo©ssful» Also, an attespt to Qond&me nitraoiethane^^® 
with the hydrolysis product of th© aoetal Met with falltir©* 
ll.*Chlorophenoxymethyl 2«-thieml ketone C attempted) 
I|.»C'lilorophenoxyao6tyl ehlorlde was prepared by the method 
m of Minton and Stephen, except that th© reaction laixtur© 
was heated for 3 hours Instead of 1§ howrs, to giir© a 9l|^C 
yield of very pal© yellovj liquid boiling at 120-121® (8 
fh© Pri0d®l«Grafts typ® reaotion was then oarried out by & 
112 laodification of th# method of Johnson and May. 
D, Duteh^r aad 0* WintersteinePi J. Am# Ghem. 
Soo., 1992 C1939). ' ^ ' 
!• H@ng© and R. J. Speer, ibid«, 6li, 522 Cl9!|.2), 
J, litter and H. J. Loirer, ibld,», 7lt# 5576 
(19521, 
3-3.%, p» phiiiips, ibid«.» JO, I1.52 mk-Q}* 
lllf, H/'Minton and H, Stephen, J# Ch&m* Soc#,. 121^ 
1598 (1922), . ; " 
11$> 3m H* Johnson and G. 1* Maji ©ri?* Syntheses, Coll* 
Vol, 2, 6 '(1911-3). •" — 
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To a solution of l|.1.0 g# (0*20 mole) of l|.-.ct:iloi»opii©a-
oxyaoetyl chlorid©, 16»B g« i0»20 mol®) of thiopii®!!©, and 
200 ml* of dry thiopli©a®»fi?©e b©ni5®n©, iiiaintalaed at 0-1®, 
was added dropnise with stirring $2».2 g* (0,,20 mole) of 
snlijdrous stannic ehlorid© oirer a period of 1 hour# fh® 
ioe-batb. was reiaov©d, stirring was continued for 2 hours, 
and th© solution was allowed to stand for 12 hours, Althougii 
the oolor Imd beoom® pmrple, tliere had been no evidenoe of 
the evolution of hjdrogea eixlorid©; so the mixture was re-
fluxed with stirring for 12 hours, and then hjdrolyzed with 
lr9 liydroc'alorio ftcid# A gray solid tfeiglilng 36#ii. g» wMoh 
softaned but did not Melt uh@n li#ated to l|.00® ims filtered, 
and the layer was separated#, washed with water, and 
dried over oaloium ohlorld«. Distillation of th® solvent 
gave a tork solid Mhlch was recrystalllssed fr<as 2^0 ml« of 
etlmnol, wltli th© aid of lorit, fco glv© 10*9 g* C32^) of 
^-*ohloro«3C2H|'-l>®n2ofttraiaoii®^^^*^^'^ as a white solid, He-
orystalliz&tlon from 100 ml, of ©thanol gave 10#2 g, (30^) 
of the whit© orystallln© produot meltiag at 118»120®, 
Anal* Calod*. for CgH^eiOgt C, S6*99| H, 2*99* 
Found: G, 3*39» 3»32i 
I., Kalinowskl and L, W* Eallnowski, J# Am.,, Ch.©®# 
Soot, 20, 1970 C19U8), 
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In anothei* trial tb.@ reaotlon was oarried out the sam® 
MEj except that only ono-teath aa mueli starmio chloride was 
•used, and tk© entire reaotion was earried out fiith stirring 
at rocaa temperatiire for a period of 5 dajs, Upon working 
up this iiixture in tke way described above, there was oh" 
tained a small amount of l|,-o1aloroph©noxyacetle acid (mixed 
And & dark liquid residue Imving the odor of an acid 
chloride• 
l|.-Chlorophenoximethyl g-furyl keton® (attempted)»- By 
asaentially the same method as that used In the first atteoipt-
©d preparatloH of the oorresponding tlilenyl aoiapound, hut 
with substitution of ftiran for the thiophene, there was oh-
talned a l}.©^ yield of 5-chl0r0-3(2H)-h«nE0ftiran0n© (mixed 
o 
m»p.) melting at 1114.-117 • 
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DISCUSSlOI 
Synthesis of Oo»p©mdsi 
Standard prooeduros, often with slight modiflQafcions 
wti&n the n®©d existed, used In most of the p3?©parations 
and attempted pptpamtions wMoli liava been desopibed. 
Occasionally, snoh pf^oeeduFos were fotind to lead to un®z-
poottd Msiilts» 
Most of th.© O3Eya0@ti0 acids of the ayoaatie and 
lioterooyclio eoapotmds w®i?© pr©pai»©d by one or both of two 
6^ general prooodwes • In on® of th© prooedures on© part of 
th© phenolic-type ccatpound was r®fImxod with one part of 
ohloroacotic acid and two parts of sodium hydroxide in 
aqueous solution for fchro© to six hotsra# In th© other pro* 
cedure'^'^ on© part of th© phenollc-typo compound and on© part 
of the alkyl imloacetat© w®r# added to a solution of one 
part of the sodim alkoxlde in th® alo.ohol from which feh® 
alkoxid® was prepared* fh© mixtttr® was heated'at#, or near, 
th© reflux feemperatoro of the alcohol for on® to three hours# 
Two and one-half parbs of concentrated aqueous potassium-
hydroxid® wer® then added* and heating was Qonti]nu.@d., u0ually 
for ten to thirty minute®* 
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In th@ second procedure described abo'sre, tb,e reaction 
temperat-ur® was detenaliied bj the oholo© of s olvent,! In 
on© sjntlaesia, tim preparation of S»7-diohloro-8»<iuinolin©-
oxymoetio aoid, a 76>% crude yield was obtained in refluxing 
aetlijl cellosol¥©, whereas in reflmxing absolute ©thanol 
there was obtained a 92$ orud© reooirerj of 7«diehloro-8« 
hy'droxyquinolin©* fh® alooliol chosen in most of th© trials 
ms • based on tli© predicted or observed reactiiritj of th© 
phenollc»t3rp© oompound# 
Altb-ough there were aot a suffioient numbeir of oxy« 
acetic acids prepared bj toota procedures to make possible 
an accurate ceaaparisorij, the proeedur© using th© ester gave 
the-higher yield of a purer product in the preparation of 
6-broiao«.2»implitli03tyacetio acid* Also# a procedure using 
th.e ester was successful in tli© syatli®sls of 5»7**dlchl,orO'-»-
8-f<iiilnolln®oxyac#tlo &Qidt whereas the procedure ©laploying 
th© acid in an aqueous ©tMaol solution gme a 95^ crud# 
recovery of 5iT*dlchloro-8-hydro3tyquinolln@# Of course, th© 
higher temperature «ploy©d in the procedure using the ©st®r 
is a factor ^ftiich Kust b© considtr^d* fhe results obtained 
in' th© attempted praparation of 8-qulnolln©oxyaoetio acid 
are not such as to warrant a oomparlson.» 
Another adiraatag® of the method employing the ester is 
that, if the intermediate saponification step is not carried 
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out, th© product .may be isolated as the ester instead of 
tla© fre© aeid, T'tiia m&j he of particular value in the 
preparation of an oxjaeetate the free acid of which, is 
amphoteric,, fhus, in this Laboratorj ethyl 3-pyridin©-
oxjaisetate was prepared when aa effort to synthesiig© the 
tr&® acid failed* 
lo suecesaful control trials M©r© mad© to oonipar© tim 
effects of chlorin®, bromtn®, and iodin© a® tli©'halog©a 
in tbe aoid or ester, 
.Iltliota^gb no cleavag® product was isolated upon boiling 
.2-iaetiiox.y-l|,-0b,lQr©ph©noxyacseti0 acid with. oone®iitrat©d 
hydroehlorie acid, r©fliixing 1|,8^ hydrobroaie acid did effect 
seleotive oleavagt to giv© 2«hydroxy-»l4.*o;iloroplianoxyaeetle 
70 acidt It was not surprising tlmt h«atiiag the hydroxy 
ooapound would l®ad to t.h.e lactones Carter and Mwreiaoe^^ 
Mv® reported that diatillatloji of ^'•hydroxyphenoxyaoetic 
acid^ or its ethyl ester, gives the oorrs®ponding lactone* 
In. view of the faot that £-ph©n.ylenodioxydiae©tio acid has 
"been prepared^^ in a similar »ami©r trm the disodium salt 
of oateohol and sodium ohloroaoetate. It was disappointing 
to find that treatment of 5»hydroxy-l|.'-0hlorophonoxyaoetle 
acid with ohloroacotie acid In alkalin® solution did not 
Garter and ¥.• f# lAwrenoe, J» Ghoia# Soo., 77» 
1222 (190'0). ** • 
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result in a. pi»oduct which e.o«,ld be Identified as i|.-oh.loro~ 
£«phi©njl©n©dioxydlao©tio aeld* 
Although the struot-af© of the prodaot frc® the reaction 
of -^hydpoxyquinolin® with ethyl ohloi»oac@tat@ stnd sodi-um 
ethoxide vas aot pFOved, the infrared sptotrum and related 
work®®'®^ wotiM suggest th© »at®rlal to be l,2-dlhjdro'-2« 
k©to*l-quiiioliii©ao©tio acid in its zwitter Ion form# 
GSgCOO' 
This struetmr© would aoooiint for its high laelting point and 
low solubility In organic solvents^ as well as seme of the 
absorption bands in th® Infrared speotrua tiaat could not b© 
explained if the substaaee were an oxyaoetic aeid» 
Attempts to prepare S-cpinolineoxyaoetio asid by 
62 aiodifioations of the method of latgel proved uasueeeBsftil# 
In on® trial ther© was obtained a aiaall amount of product 
aelting ^ aboT© that reported bj lagel, but th® infrared 
spectrum showed the aaterial to oontain no oarbonyl group* 
Purthemore, th© supposed 8«quinolineoxyac©tio asid hydro-
ehlorid© prepared as an intermediat© did not gl¥© proper 
analyses, although its infrared speotruia did show th® presenoe 
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of a earbonyl group* An attempt to ppepar© the methlodld© 
of 8-qulnolln,60xyaeeti0 acid fj?oia, the supposed liydr-oclilorida 
l©d to a ooapound wlileh not only ga^e aim3;f@#s not in agi?®©-
ment with thos® fe^tiired for the sietModide tout also con­
tain® d no oarbonyl gJ?oups as doterained from t'tm infrared 
spectrtam# 
Tb© fiionoliydrate of the iietModid© of 8-hydroxyquincline 
was prepared from S-hydroxyquinoline and niatbyl iodide in 
refltixing 90^ etlmnol* Tbe melting point of tb© product 
thus obtained was in close agreeaent with tbat reported 
earlier®^ as prepared in a sealed tub® in the absence of 
solvent# It melted considerably liigher than did th& com­
plex product obtained by Lippwim and Pleissner#^^ wlio 
carried out tha raactioa in aetbanol* 
Tb© forjmtion of 8»hjdroxj*5»<iaiaolin@sulfon.ie acid in 
the attmptea preparation of ^•siilfo^T^iodo-S-qtainolineoxy-
aoetio acid was not greatly surprising# for earlier workers®^ 
lad' reported tbat it resulted upon beating in water the 
sodium salt of 8-bjdroxy-7-iodo««5-q,uiiioliii©siilfonlc acid* 
Althmgh C'-*|2,.J|.""«liG^^l©*'oph@aoxy)palaitic acid was not 
prepared in pure formj> two derivatives made from tbe orud© 
laatorlal gav© good amlysos* 
An att®Mpt to prepare @thjl o-phenylenedioxyaeetat® 
no 
by the method of Chris tians.0n and Dolliver " laet with littl© 
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suGCtss, It was later found that ©thep ©xt:paotion was not 
suocessful la peiio^lng th© ethyl o-plieriylenedioxfaeetat® 
from a aqueous solution of sodium liydfoxide eontaining 
soffi© etMnol, for' aeldification of tlie alialin© solutloiii 
followed by etlier ©xtpaotlon and distillation of the sol­
vent and. ppoduot, gave a IG^ jl©M of the desired ©stejp* 
This would indlcat© that tla© tiydi»og®E on th© ©ai»boii alplm 
to til© 0a.rbettios:jl gFoup Is so acidic as to pemlt salt 
foramtloa In. th© alkaline solution* llthoiigh om would 
©xpeet this liydi*og®n to be (|ulte "actlT©**, smoh a great 
aeidity wotiM imrdlj b© pi»#diet©d« llavertlielesa, it was 
found tMt til® #st«r eould b© ©xtraoted by ©theF fFoa a 
sodium bluarboiiat® solution to gi'^©, iipois distillation, 
a 26% yield of p'POcMdt*. 
In vi®w ©f tl^ apparent aeiditj of ethyl £-pk©nyl©n©» 
dioxyaoetat©» an exp©'i»la©iit was eai»i»i@d out to se© if it 
inlgtit undergo a aaloaie ©stei» tjpe of i^aaation* Although 
the results of th© trial did not indieat© siioh a r®aotion 
to hme oooiai»y®dt th«j w©i?« not suf fie lent ly ooacluslv© to 
iml© out th© possibilitj that th© reaetloa might ha¥© taken 
plac©,#. 
In 11a© with th@ observed acidity of ©thjl o-phenjlen©-
dloxyaoetate, it wis found that the ©thoxjl groop. could b© 
i»©plao©d by othef groups with great ease* Mo diffi'oultj was 
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encountered ia preparing the aiaid©^» hydrazld©,- anilid©, and 
a-butyl ©stei'* fhe faot that the amid© formed In a matter 
of seconds, whereas proloaged periods of tlm© are usually 
required for amide foraatlon tmder these conditions, is 
particularly liidieatiTO of the ©aa© of replaoeraent of th© 
©thoEyl gromp in this ©ster* 
Ethyl l4.-ehloro»o**ph®iiyleiiedi.oxya0©tat© was prepared in 
higher yield (3^^) than was the non-chloriimted cdapomnd 
(28%)* The higher yield of th© ehloro cQmpomd probably 
resulted from stabilization of the catechol brought about 
by the preseaee of the chlorine atom in the laolecule* fhe 
relatively low yields of ea<^h of the o-phenylenedioxyaoetates 
imy be camssd to a significant extent by th© attaohment of 
a -CHGlCOOOgSj^ group to aa oxygen In on© eatechol molecule 
with subs©ftt®nt reaction of the cx-ohloro ester thus fomed 
with another aoleeul© of th© ®a tee hoi* This, upon further 
oondensation, would resiilt in oyolic or linear polymers* 
In attempt wm iaad« to prepare ©thyl I|.»chloroph0rmeyl-
oxyacetat©> with th© plah to uBe it as an intermediate in 
the synthesis of i|.'-ohlorostyryloxyaoetio acid* a vinylog of 
l|.»ehloroph©noxyaootlo aoid* It was hoped that one® th© 
phonaoyl compound had been prepared, subsequent reduction^, 
dehydration, and hydrolysis would Isad to the desired i|.-
ohloroatyryloxyaoetio acid# However, no ethyl l|.->0hloro-
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phenacyloxyaoetate was isolated fF<» the roaotlon of i|.-
ohlorophenacyl bromide with, ©thyl glyoolate and sodium# 
ll5 This might well hav@ been predicted, fQi» Widama has 
:r©poi'ted that phenaejl ohlopide poaets ifith sodiua aethoxide 
and with sodinii ethoxid© in an nftexpeotedly ooiaplex iia.iin©i» 
to give c*-- and ^-0hloi*odipheiia0yls» Kor© F©o#ntly, 
Be3?soii^^^ has postulated that th© (X- and j3-bs»omodlphomcyls 
fomed hj traataent of phenmeyl bpoaid© with soditMi ethoxide 
ar© produced ttoough s©lf*cond©aaatioii of th© phenacyl bi»o» 
aide in a aomal Daraens tfpe of roaetion.^^"^ 
As is usual la that type of r®aeti©ft,'^^»^^#^7,f98 
attempted synthesis of l«*altr'0-2»(£»chleroph©aoxj)©thaii© 
froia l«broao-2*C£-chlorophenoxy)ttlmne and silver nitrite 
TOSulted in a aixtmi*® of products which probably inclt3,ded 
siich compotmds as nitrite, nltmt©, alcohol, and ketone, %s 
well as th© desii»®d nitfo coiapoiaad* fh© afiapl© distillation 
which was laadQ was not aufficlent to separate the mixture 
into its indiirldual eoapounds# 
Ifhen an attempt was laad© to prepai*© 2,l|.-dichlor'ophen» 
oxjaeetaldehyd® diethyMeetal frcm 2,i|.-dichloFophenol and 
Widsan, Am*, IjOO, 96 (1913). 
A» Berson, £x iBs. Sims. §Slx» Ik» Cl952)t 
S» lewaaa» Orgf Heaotiotta,^ l+lS (19lf.9)* 
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©liloroaoetal in a refluxing aqueous solution of sodium 
hjdroxid© hj the Biettiod. of Mawel and Tanenbaua^^^, 6?^ of 
th® ohloroaeetal was reeov©x*©d, and aon© of the desired 
product wag isolated* Those restilts ar® similar to tlios© 
obtained by Atttenrletli,who observed that very littl© 
sodlm ehlorld© ms formed when sodium piienoside and chloro-
a:C©tal were -refluxed for a long time in ©timnollo solution, 
How©Ter, Amtenrietli fotind that the desip@d phenoxyaoetalde-
hyde dietliylacetsl was fomed upon heating an ethanolic 
solution- of sodlim plienoxid© mnd oblor-oac©tal in a sealed 
tube at IdO® f-or two days* Stmllarly, Pcmeranz^^^ heated 
these same aubstanoes in a sealed tub© at 200® f-or eight 
hours to obtain a ?0^ yield of th© aadtal# More recently, 
Rotbart^^^ and prepared phenoxyaoetaldehyde diethyl-
acet&l from soditam ph@n©xid@ aM bromoaoetal-# 
' As it was not eonvenieat to earry out a relatively 
larg©-soal© preparation of, 2,l|.*dlohloroph©noxyaeetaldehyde 
diethylacetal under pr-essur©, the higher temperature desired 
was obtained by us© of a high-boiling 3ol"y©nt« In this way 
the roaction of sodltta 2^l|.-dlchloropheiioxid© with ohloro-* 
aoetal was carried out at ataospherio prtssur© in dlethylene 
4iitenrieth, Ber»,. 2k.t. 1$9 (l891)» 
lotbart. Ami* ohiffi>B Clllj'lj» i|.39 {193ii).-
I. Day, J. Ghent 3oo». 1057 (1937)# 
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glj-eol maintained at 19^*200® fc^r about tlir®© a.,nd one-lialf 
hottrs to glf© a 6?^ field of tliQ ®xp@et©d purified aeetal# 
QiQ' 
Subseqwentlj,. 1ms prepared S,l|.«dieliloropli@noxym,0et~ 
aldehyde dlstlijlaeetal by heating at 1^0® for 18 hours., 
un4er autogenous pressure, ©quiiaolar q«.antitl©@' of 2,l4.--
•diohloroplieiiol, chloroaeetal, and soditaa laetlaoxlde dispersed 
in ©thanolt 
In ttie present work,. 2,I|.-dieliloroplieao3£jaoetald©hjd© 
was prepared bj aoid hydrolysis of th© aoet&l, followed by 
steam distillation of tli© aldeliyd©* Sxp^rimental evidence, 
together witli the earlier work of Poiaerans^®^ ob plienoxy* 
aeetaldelayde^. indioates tlmt th® product obtained from th,@ 
distillat© was probably the aonohydrat® of 2„!^-.diohloro-
phenoxyaoetaldehyde» Although this water of hydration was 
removed by reorystallization from a hydrocarbon solvent, it 
may b© that it coiM have b®©n removed more aatisfaotorily 
by vacuuiii distillation of the aldehyde 
An attempt to isolate the aldehyde from the hydrolyzsd 
ac©tal by formation of the sodiim bisulfite addition oom-
poiindj followed by acid decoiaposltloii of the addition product, 
led to what was probably an .18^ jfield of crmd© 2,l|.-di0hloro*« 
phenoxyacetaldehyd© monohydrat©# fhis low yield of product 
might b® du© to a reslstanee of the acotal to hydrolysis| 
Hotbart^^^ has reported that phsnoxyaoetaldehyde diethylaeetal 
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is mush more resistant to hydFolysis tlmn Is tlie diethyl-
aortal of syolohexyloxj-aoetaldehyde^. Also* losenjiiuad and 
?^0tzsoh@^®^ ImT® reported timt ph6iioxjao©tald©li.ycl®, preimred 
by FQdiietioa^^ of pheaoxyaeetyl ohloride, reacts with 
sodliaa bisulfite to give mn addition product oorresponding 
to a 7^ yield of tlie 3?egeBe»t6d aldehyd#* fhere is, of 
QoumB, the possibility timt an. aeid«catalyz©d aldol con­
densation fflight imwe ocottri*«d during the acid hydrolysis 'of 
the acetal tis©d In th© present work, and tMt some ppoeess 
Bueh as steoa. distillatim was required to sMft the equilib-
rlmn b®tw««n alde&yde and aldol toy eotitiuaoua mmov&l of 
the aldehyd© as it was fomed* 
Althoi\'ii no diffiottlty ma mcountered in the preparation 
of th© aeaicarbazone^ thios®iiiieai*bftzoja®^ or 2|,!|.*diiiltropli©iiyl*» 
hydrasoa® of diffiomlty or 
failure v&b experieneed la attempts to pr«par@ a niiittber of 
other deriTatifes* Attdspts to prepare the hjdrmon&p 
phenylhydrmzoa®, liydantoin,' bia (earboxjsethyl )a©reaptali 
and oondensatioa produet with nitrosietlmn© all ended la 
failure., Witli t!as ©xeeption of tb.© mnsubstltttted iiydrazon®, 
121^, If* Hos@miii3d'and'F#, Zetzsob©',. B#r#.« ^6, lifSl 
C19S3), 
Mosettig and 1* lozingo. Org,, leactiom# k, 
362 C19Il3). » 
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eaeh of these preparations was attempted, following hjdrolysie 
of the aoetal, without isolation of th© Intermediat© aldshjde* 
Attempts to prepare th.« oxlas, with or x-fltlioiit isolation of 
til© interrn©dlat® aldehjd©, led to a product wJiioh. appeared 
to becoBi© aor© impure upon recrystallization^ Indeed, it 
appeared at first that two prodMots were being fomed that 
iftif-ht be fotind to be th.© gyn and anti Isoaers of tlie aldoxim©. 
However, tli© infrared spectra Indicated that these products 
were not Isomers, although thej might hair© been dimorphic 
forms of the aldoxime* 
AlthO'ugh the i|,-nitrophen5*lh5^drazoa© eould bo prepared 
bj oarefiilly coaferolling th© period of time during t-ihioli 
the acetal was rafluxed with i|.*nitroph©iijl!iydraain0 in etimnol 
containing hydrochloric aoid, a. lo,figer period of refluxingj, 
sttoh as tlmt us<id for the preparation of the 2,}4.«dinitro-
phenyXhjdmzoxief led to the formation of th© l3ls{l4.**nitro-
phenjlhjdrazoneJ -of glyoxal* . As It is kaown tlmt ketones 
having a halogen atom on the carbon alpla^ to the carbonjl 
group do soiaetiaes react with phanylhjdrazines to gi'r© bis-
phenjlhjdrazones of siibstituted gljoxals^.^^^*^^^ it ms 
thought that perhaps th@ phenoxy group might plaj th© same 
Bodforss, Ber,» 2S,» (1939). 
CaaDhell and 1, B* MsCall* J# Chein. Soo*», 2070 
(1950) t ' 
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Tolm m a halog©a atom# .On this basis, it wms expected 
that 2,l^«dl©hloroph0nol would b® fomed as a cleavage 
ppodmot. However, no ©videm® of its pi»®a©iice could b© 
found. 
As chlei*oms®tal h&a been shown to mmt with phenjl-
hjdpazin® to give glyoml blsphenylliydrason©,^^^ It ms 
fully expected that it wotild form, th© bis Clt-^nltrophenjl-
hydrazone) with I|.-nlti»oph0i':^llijdi*a2iii©| this expectation 
ms bom© out# 
When the reaction of 2,i|.*»dic5hloFopl^noxya0©tald©hyd© 
diethylaeetal with 2,l|.,6-triohlopoph©iiylhjdm2iiie was carried 
out, gljroml Ms{2,l.}.,6-ti*iehlorophenylh2rdpazoiie) was Isolated. 
Althoi^gh .stiffioient sttady was not »d© of th© 3?eaotion® 
of 2,l|.-di0hloropheno3iyii.d©taldehjd@ diethylaoetal with th© 
substituted ph0nylhydi»as;on©s to warmnt an uaqmestioned oon» 
clmloa, it may well be that th® 2,l|.*diniti'opheiiylhydmzone 
of 2,l|.-diahloropheiioxyacetald0h|-d© ©w#s Its j3i»©atei» stability, 
relative to th© l|.-niti*o and 2,f4.,6-trichl0ro derivatives, to 
th© greater electroa-attraetlng character of the two nitro 
grotip3.» 
k?heii .an attempt wm..s made to prepare ||.-ohlorophenoxy-
aethyl 2-thi©ajl ketone by r©.fluxing .a mixture ©f ©q«.l» 
molecular <jaantitl©.s of l|.-ehloroph©iiox3mo©tjl ehloride. 
Plseher, Ber*# 26, 92 (1893)» 
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tM.ophQn6,,i and aialiydrous stanriie chlorid© in benzene solu­
tion, the onlj siitsstaae# isolated was the Pri©d©l-Crafts 
iritraisoleomlai» ejolizatlon product of th.© aeid otiloride, 
fhe Sam© compound ws obtained apoii substitution of tMo-
phene with, fui?an» lo produo.t of a P2*ie4©l-Crafts reaction 
was isolated wtoa &n att©rapt was made to prepar© the thienyl 
compotmd, using one-tentli as much stannic chlopid## by 
saprying out the VB&Qtion at Toam tespex'attii'© for a period 
of fi¥e 
Testing of •Goi^o'imds 
fhe ccfipounds whiali w#i»® prepared in this work wepe 
tested, or ai*© "bting tested, for foiw.,ti¥© acti^ityt fli© 
proeediir© used for oarrying out th.es© tests has been described. 
An effort bas been md© to have starting materials as 
well as til© final prodiiets tasted in the ©irent that this 
added iiifomation mi^t prom useful in finding the mini-
MiHE stmetiiral requirements for actiiritj* Probablj some 
of til© sompo-uttds Imve b®#n tested lireviouslj, possibly hj 
a metliod sisailar to th.© on© used in this studj* 
Given in fable 1 is a list of eoiapoiinds whio'li lmv« 
been, or will be, mad© a^ailabl© for testing for foraativ© 
¥» Broma and H, !», Weintramb, Bo tan* Gaz., Ill, 
{iii.8 i w m *  • — 
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fabl© 1 
lotivities of Compounds 
Compound 4otiirity® 
G-uaiaool 
I},«ChlOTOguaiacol 
2«Me tiioxj»l|.-olalor ophenoxy-
aeetle acM 
2-Hydi»oxy»l4.*cli.loi*oplienoxj" 
as«tl0 aoid 
Lactone of S-'hydroxj-li.-
eh.loi»oplienoxyao©tle 
aeld 
3-Ch.loro-2*implatlioxfaftetl0 
• acid 
6-»Br€a!io-2-aaphtliol 
6--Broiao»2*.|mpb.tlxoxya^o© t le 
acid 
6*Bi»0itt0-2-'h.f di'oxjnaphthol e 
acid 
InaotiT© 
Virtually no 
actiirlty 
Actlvitj about 
1^ that of 
Iliac tlf© 
Imo.tiire 
Imctiv© 
^•fliose eompomnds for x-fiiioli bo aotlvlty is glvea eltiier 
!»•?© not y©t been submitted from tliis laboratory or h&WB 
not j0t boea tested for foramtlTe aotlTity* 
^Indlj provided hj Dri J* B# Camptoell of E» I« du 
Pont de lertioups and eoBipaay» 
m •» 
fable 1 CContiimed) 
Goiapound Aetlvltj®-
2 •%dr'Oxj~ 
diplienjiaiiine 
!iy<li^oxydiph©iijlaiaifie' 
quinoii© 
Ij, J-Sl C dimefchflattlno) -L, 8-
ailijiroxyanttoaquinon© 
«ojanop2»op-jl* 
amino) antiipaq,iiinone® 
J'-Hydroxypypi dine 
Ethyl 3-PjPidin©ox^ac©tat;@ 
2-aydrox3rq.niiiolln© 
1,2-Dlliyd:P0*'S*k©t0-l*. 
qiiiuoliadaeetic aoid . 
8«*HyiroxyqiiiRoliM 
Product f 1*0111 attempted, 
preparation of 
linooxyacotlo aoid 
Jaydro o lil orl 4® 
Product from stteapted 
preparation of the 
methiodide of 3-qu3.no-
lineoxyacettc acid 
imotire 
®5?1ais eoiapound, in .addition to the fire oompounds wbleh 
precede it in this Tabl@, was kindly provided by Dr^ J# B. 
Bickej^ 
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fable 1 (Gontimi&d) 
Coaapouttd Activity 
Monohy^dyat© of the ii#tlalodl!i« 
of S-Iiydpoxyquiaolin© 
7*Diehloi»o»8»h|f'&?oxy» 
quiaolln# 
5j 7-Dlc!iloro-8»qiiiaollii©» 
oxjacotlc acid 
7«D£breiao-8«li7dro:s:|'-
qulnolln© 
7-Dlbpoao«8-qulnollne-
oxyaeetio aoM 
7-»Diiodo-8-iijdi*ox;y-
qtilnolin© 
$, 7*Diiodo*-S'**®ilnolln@« 
oxyaeetife aoid 
6-Hydroxy**7**i€>do-^* 
qmlaolinesulfonlss acid 
Blhjdrate of 
qiilnoliaestilfotilo add 
cx 12 ,i|,-*Dl0lil03?op&enoxj) -
palffiltie ael€® 
0* - C 2 »l|.*Bieliloi»oph©noxj) * 
palBiltamid© 
Of- - (2, l|.-Di0hloi»ophenoxj) »-
paliaitanllld© 
Cateoliol 
IimctlT© 
^liiipur©». 
fabl© 1 CGontiati..©d) 
G&mpmxxi^ Activity^ 
Itliyl o-phenylenedioxf-
ace'tate 
o-Plianjlea© di oxyaeetwld® 
o-Ptienjlenedi oxyao©t<^ 
"* hydpazide 
o»»Plienyl©nee[loxja.o©t-
"" aniline 
a-Butyl ©-plienjleiiadi-
oxjaeetat# 
l4.»€h.loi»ooateeh.ol 
Bthyl .||.»ohloro-o«pli©iiyl©ii©-
dloxjaoetate 
Pi'odUGt tfom atteapted, 
preparation of 1-nltro-
2- C£~chlorop!x©n©Xf )-
©than©® 
Produot from, attempted 
ppeparation of l-nitro-
S-Cg-oliloropheaoxyl-
ethaa®^ 
2, l|."*jDichl0i*0pheri0X7ac@t-
aldelajd© diethylaoetal 
Soa© activity 
Inaotiv© 
Aotifity 
tbat of 2,i|.-»D 
Aetlir© 
Aotive 
®B«p« 99-110® Cl*l »»)| oliloriB® and nitrogen preseatit 
broMin® absent# 
%#p, 110*120® Cl*l mm*) I ©liloi*in# and nitrogen present, 
bromine absent# 
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fstfels 1 (Contiiimed) 
GompottiiA _Activity^ 
2Ii-Di ohloroplieriGxyaeefc-
aldelifd© 
2i|.»]Di0 hlorophenoxja©© t-
aldeliyd© s-tslsartoazsotie 
2, l|.-Di cliloroplienoxjae et-
aldehyi® tlilosaal-
oai»bagoiie 
2, l|.-Dl6hloi'op!i©no3C3rao©t» 
aldehyde l|.-nlt^opli©iiyl-
1iydi?a25oii© 
2, li.-Dloliloroplienoxyaee'b-
aldeh-jda 2jl|.-dlnifcF0-
plieny IhydpaE one 
2 , ||.-Oiebloi»oplieno:^aoetald-p oxise C f 
2, k-Dichloreplienoxjae© talS-
o x l f f l ®  C f ) »  
Glyoxal bis C'l|.-aiti*opii.©iijl« 
hydrazone) 
G1 joml bis C 2 ,li, 6-t3?isliloi?6'*' 
phenylliydrmzoii© | 
Aotlvltj 13^ 
that of 
Activity 14.^ • 
t!mt of 
laactiire 
5-»01il-oi*o-3 C tl) -benisofumaon© 
%.ow-m©ltlng product, 71*95*^• 
%Iigh©r-ia©lting pTOdmot, m.p^. 110-»ll5®* 
3.16 * 
actiirltjn At tlie time of this siting i*olati¥el|- few of 
th© r«stilts of these tests Imire been reeelTed. Some of 
tiie results glfen we?© obtained in prelialrmrj of orienting 
tests* Ftii'th.02?, tests will ppoMbly Imd to mom quanti­
tative results of gp'^atep reliability# 
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SroiMET 
4 brief siirfey has been mad© of sos© of tee ei02»® recent 
litemtuf© eoncemed with oorfelations of olieialoal stmietur© 
and plant gpowtli aetl^ lty of s®¥eyal tjpes of oi'ganl# mn» 
pounds. 
A maatoer' of new aomprnmSs, iiost of wliioii b©ar a stpuc-
tuml resemblaiio© to the aj?jloxjallmao5.d SiOids, Mire been 
syiatliQslzed to be tested for foramtl^e aotlTlty in plants, 
Inoliided among these substaneos are d^ylvatlires of some 
hetefocyello ompounds,. sts well m of aj^jloxi^alkanole 
and aj?yl®ii©dio3!5ralkanoie acids* In some of tlies® coMpotinda 
the funettonal oarboxjl group has be©a i*6plae©d bj some 
other group In order to stiidj tM effect of suaia a sub-
atltmtlon on the eompound as a plant growth regulator* 
A list of oompcuiads is giir«n wlaieh imwe been, or 
will be^ submitted for testliig for foimti're actl'^lty» 
fhose results wlaioli Mv© hmn r©0©l¥®d at tli© tlm® of 
this OTlting are inel«d©d# 
Attempts to aoylat© tliiophen© and furan with l|.*^c.hloro-
phanozyacetyl clilorlde were fouM to result in intraiaoleo-
ttlar cjcligation of the aeyl chloride* 
4lthoiigh BOBis derlTOtives of 2,i|.-diolaloroplienoxyao©t» 
aldehjde «©re prepared satisfaofcorllyji, difficulty wsts 
• 13l8 
encountered with otlieM. Attempts to pptpar© eertain 
substituted ph©njliiydi*ason©s of this alielijd© led to 
gljoxal blsphenylliydmssonesjp possibly tlirough. oleavage of 
the dther liafemge. 
